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At McCarley No. 1

Meriwether, trustee of the
utire Lease and Development

) here last Friday seeking
to he could continue dnll- -

Uitions on the McCarley No.
iDonthit ranch.
Heriwether stated that while
i luring many ups and downs

Icffprta to bring the McCarley
I oil well he was not discour--1
expectedto keep on the job.

1 tUttd that he came here to
leti the McCarley No. 1 and he

nSg to stick to the job until
Atepleted.
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tented this week by record
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RamseyNo. 1 on the fishing job. A
secondfishing tool has been ordered
which'1 is expected to take hold of
some of the various things in this
well nnd bring them out.

Due to both these wells flowing
this week and the hope that one or
bothnjf-thcnrw- ill isoon be broughtinV
the oil situntion which hnd prncti-call- y

died out, so far as interest of
the public is concerned, has been
considerably revived this week and
some trading in oil lenses is being
clone, but tho exchange price has
been low.

It is also reported that the Flood
core drill test well in Culberson
County will again be in active opera-
tion in n few dn . those interested
having completed arrangements to
carry this test mi down to 1,000 feet
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NeJ. I1"' anr.".t., .

. n-- -i inThe dishing Drilling s--
(It ( (1 a ill.sociation is expected resume op-- 't . .

I ilka
eration tomorrow So far as we are
able to learn, nil efforts will be con-

centratedat the Sparkman well.
D. A. Hoover is awaiting orders to

resume drilling on the Hull well. In
the meantime, Mr. Hoover is spend-
ing his vacation in improving his
home here in town.

Tho crew at the McCarley well is
on a small fishing job which they
expect to finish in a day or two and
resume drilling.

Paul S. Odward, head of the Chi-

cago Oil and Gas .Syndicate, is here
arranging details to resume drilling
in the Durham well, 1 1- miles
southwest of town. Mr. Odward says
he expects to keep the drill going
until the well is finished. This well
is one of the most promising tests
in the country

William Redmon is moving tho
drilling outfit with which he drilled
the Brennand well to the site of
Enders-Smit- h well about twelve miles
south of the Santa Rita well. Mr.
Redmonwas awarded the contract of
drilling this well Sterling City
News-Recor-

Sanding Exhibit! lo Fain
Moat evefyonc yon encounter is

strong for having a fine agricultural
exhibit at the various fairs through-
out our state this fall. Funds for
preparingand maintaining such ex-

hibit should be raised at once. Of
course Big Spring can make it right
along with our present population
but a greatergrowth and prosperity
will come as more acresin our coun-

ty are put in cultivation We can
well afford to aid in bringing many

owner
Spring

Commenthopes
County

Texas must
supposes will do. The est
Texas Fair is close home, it is

but the Abilene folks nnd
thousands of others who come from
all over the state nntion want to
see an exhibit from Howard County.

thet0
person

are doing nn agricultural way.

Sharman-Harte- r

Mr. Harter of this city
Miss Grace Sharman of Big
were unite'd in marriage on the

Saturday, September six
oclock the of Havnes,

of the Amarillo
Methodist Church, Rev. of-

ficiating.
Miss Shin man a popular
the Texas Teneheis

they are "at home" to
Randnll County News

bride daughter of W

Sharman of this a most dimm-

ing accomplished woman,

wo n host of friends in ex-

tending congratulations and

An All-da- y Meeting
of the Christian

meeting
ParsonageMonday, 24,

nil ladies urged be present.

Jf impossible for some to be

nil they especially
urged to be nt tho

Big 21, 1923

FOR

At Merlins Friday it Wat
Decided lo Agricultural

Exhibits lo SlalelFatr

At meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Chamber of Com-
merce and the real estate men of
this city, Friday, the question of
prepanng and sending agricultural
exhibits to the Fairs in
lexas was di'dissed. It was unani

ngieed that was neer
oetier time oppoit unity to

place the advantage's inn county
a- - an iik f.uniiig xec'inn hefoii
the prop!

v.,

Oil
tnli!(

Ranch
he

tn ,'uli

Street

f otliet poi t ions o

I ' ' ji omm t tee
1. i v 'it oik e and

liilut that would in- -

it to mi countv It
I that we leput--

citiLii- - in .lunge of the exhibit
while maintain at the anous
fairs, to answeroiieiie and to hand
out advertising oi descnptixe litera-
ture of this section

Of course is going to take lots
of money to carry out this
but it will pay us to have a creditable
exhibit one that will rank with the
best from any in Texas. We
have the products it's just a ques-
tion .assemblingthe exhibit, em-

ploying an expert to properly ar-

range same and having men
charge can tell them of the
wonderful agricultuial
the reasonable i, rices of our lands
and the other advantages of farm-
ing in Texas. It shouldn't be
up to a few to bear the erpense of
properly advertising our county
but instead everyone who is inter-
ested in bringing aimc homebuilders
here should"kick in" the fund
do this work right.

The time in which prepare
these exhibits is short and while
this is the busy season someof our
folks are going to be compelled to
make sacrifices in order to assemble
these and accompany them
lo Abilene, Dallas, and other points
that be decided upon.

You know whether or not this is
worth while. Therefore prepare to
donate liberally to the Agr-
icultural so the proposition can
be put over in a big way. Don't
wait for someone to come and urge
you to give for this purpose Coop-

erate by dropping in at the office
of the Chamber of Commeicc tell
them vou are strong for this effort

new homeovvneisto our county a it,lo l)rm: n;le homeowners and fat
will help every property '

nu.,., mto our roUnty and hand in a
Herald. I .,, mf, (heck insure the success

Clip nnd that How-- , of ,hit rnN(,mCnt. Your cooperation
arel will send an agricultural j ls ,,e,i becausethe time is shot t

exhibit to the West Fair, as he an,i wc, a get 0UsV on this
you

at
true,

nnd

Reporter.

Ralph and

Rev
pastor

Haync

preReii't

meeting.

lat

The following were appointed
colleit agricultuial exhibit.

Patterson, Cook, Jno Cuitis,
Shockley, D. F. an.l T.

H. Johnson. also urged that
Every in this part of the State'U.e will be impossible for them
ought have oxhibit Njt every farm the county -
West Texas Fair. means a great'that each and every having.
deal for the folks see what you exceptionally faun,
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gnrden products bring same to the
office of the Chamber Commerce,
at once.

Cotton Rolling In

Cotton is now rolling to the

gins in Big Spring at the late
of one hundred and fifty per
dav, and will at this tate
and better as as
iwathri conditions pievail

I'n to ThurMluv
had received at the v

,tt this city
College. She was enrolled here ni it i indeed giatifying to note the
the summerof 1021 and also attend-- ,K advance in the prie e of .otton
ed the session just closed. 'and we hope to see it elimb t !0

Mr. Harter is the son of Mr. and pCr pound and remain there
J. R.' Harter, former residents untl tne crop is harvested Cotton

of Canyon. This has been his home H bringing in the of

for many years. During the past 28 cents per pound here Thui-sove- ral

years ho has been nn effi- - day morning.
cient clerk in the postofftce. We have not been able to sc. uie

will make their residence in the exact number,of bales of cotton
West

their many

friends
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well

wishes.
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The following weie awaided prizes
for nameand motto suggestedfoi the
Hodges Tailor Shop of Big Spring

The prize of $15 which hud been

offered for the name selected

"Hodges' Tailor had to be

divided among the following, as cadi
hn.l sent ill this name. Miss

Herman Ocnsberg. The following

motto "We Make 'Em. Clean 'Em
nnd Dve 'Km," was selected. Tip's

suggested by Mrs

jariitg Hcntli)
Spring, Texas, Friday, September

PREPARING EX-

HIBIT FAIRS

possibilities,

proposition.

neighboihood

II. D III1- -
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No more lovely home wedding or
ono around which muro affectionate
inteiest of a wide circlo of friends
centered was ever solemnized in
Abilene than that of Miss Patti Dou-thi- t,

daughter of Mr. and ,Mrsr E. V

Douihit, and member of one of" the
most prominent families in West
Texas, and Mr Hnlton 1) Hyde,
win. h took plate Wednesdav morning
September the nineteenth, nt eight
oclixk nt the home of the bride's
parents on S. venth and Beech
Street--, with I),- - Millard A. Jenkins,
pnst.M of the !'ir-- t Haptist Church

mi- -- ruicn in the presence
of relative.. in i f, u ,nit friends
'" I'H'i' mil gi oi. in. in n setting
ehai.ielcri. .! .x u ui--

"I'd lliplu i

I 111 KUi - ui k
dm lv tin I i do'
lie P.HinmoiH vu!
lo ' riMHii- - win i.

l h i ' .it t he

I113IM, Mlc Xid-- 1

invited into the
'i of

esjn ,,il eh.tun feitvned a wealth of
iom of pink .mil i shades, cli-

maxing in the liwng room decora-
tions where the loses were used in
graceful profusion, and dainty queen
wreath gave an added touch The
wedding ceienionv was said beneath
an nich of iicen's wreath in trellis
effect, and basing the trellis was im-

mense basketsof gorgeousroses The
arch was effectively arranged in the
large spacebetween the room
and the sunparlor. and the beautiful
ferns in the un parlor, made a most
lovely background for the wedding
pniy

An unusual touch of sentiment
connectedwith the wedding was the
bude's selection of the music used in
the wedding of her patents, and her
mother who is quite a charming
musician, to give the music. Mrs.
Douthit plaved the accompaniment,
for Miss Annie Hess Chamber, who
was lovelv in a gown of black sntin.
with (oi-sng- e of pink roses, to sing,
"I Love You Truly," then changed
into Lohengrin's Wedding March to
announce the at rival of the wedding
party, and during the ceremony she
softly played, "Annie Laurie."

of autumn were reflected
in the gowning of the membeis of
the wedding party and the bride
never looked lovelier than in a mod-

ish frock of autumn brown heavily
brocaded crepe with fov trimmings,
and beautiful accessoriesof beige
She carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses and valley lilu-s- , and
presented a stunning appe.itam ,i

she elite! ed on the aim of hi i

father.
Her maid of honoi. was hei

.sistel. Miss Man Douthit, win
attiaetivel, f rot ked in mom--

nh

eciu lace trimmings, carrvmg an
arm shaft of pink rosesand quct n's
wreath The dainty little flowei
girl, the bride's niece, Eunice I'in.i-more- ,

wore an exiuisite little dies
of pongee in brown and beige com-

bination, nnd the ring in the
heait of a perfect pink rose

Mr. Hyde was attended by Robeit
Rankin.

Immediately after the ceienionv
Mr and Mrs Hyde left on the Sun-

shine Special for Elgin, 111 , where
thoV Will mflU tlinli- - hr.iYt.1 M , II. .lit
being engagedin businessthen--

The bride has a host of waini ad-

miring friends here, where she has
spent most of her life, as did also
her mother, who is the daught.--i of
the late Col. J. H Parranion one
of the men who established and
built Abilene. Mr Hyde, who lived
heie two yearswhere he was loiinci t

ed with the West Texas Utilities C, ,

also has a host of in this
city Abilene Repoiter.

Ramson-Littl- e

Mr and Mis Sam Littb i.ni.i
a telegtam Sunday niotning

the mairinge of tlnn
daughter Miss Frances Little to Kl

liott E. Rnmson Jr The u.dibng
ceremony was performed tit Houston
where Miss Frances has been holding
a position as bookkeeperin the olfn
of the American Railway Pxpies
Company. Mr liiinnon is caslm i of

Canyon on Cedar Street where' m.ivcd at Coahoma,but it is in thejtn,. Davis Motor Co. of Houston

at

www

w.t- -

we join many friends hvie in v

tending all best wishes foi an deal
Winners in Name and Motto Contest W(1((,(,(, ,ft.

Shop"

Marion

beautv

living

Shades

carried

fiiends

Big Spring was brought to tin
Herald office Tuesday This was a
fine stalk cotton as you would

., t rtw.mn Shine Philips and find anywhere. There weie forty
well-forme- d bolls on the stalk
Gregory has one hundred foity
acresof cotton nearly as good a the
samnle brought in. He expects to

"""' """ ,U,J' 'of dollars.

1,000 STUDENTS
NOW ENROLLED

Our Schonlt Stm-tin- Year in Fine
Shape Commercial Department

in Charge of Ablt Instructor

Every dav nv pupils are being
enrolled in tin Hig Spring schools,
nnd nlreadv the enrollment hns in-

creased from07(1 on the opening day
to 1,000 to date, with more to be
added latei

One room
tnaku u'

plovnn nt of it

tencher
A B 1'dw ml o

charge of t' i

nienf atd r fr'

di pm ton IT.

stiuetoi hi i

of 'hi d. pi
indeed foi tun i'i
Filwards f..' !

reputal ion not onh

a

rcoiding sixtj-fou- r

nrcearv the cm- -

a-- t one additional

f Dallas, is now in
mmercinl Depart--

nrollcd in
.i too t ible m- -

i 'i -- r the "tnndai d

B'g Spring is
iiuring Mr

ha a nationwide
a an instructor

lo.t .,.,.',. .........
short hand, typewriting, etc Among
the text books which are approved
by the best school men in Chicngo,
the State of Illinois, New Orlenns
and other cities are included Mr.
Edwards' short-typewriti- used
with the only shorthand machinein
the world the Shortwriter; the
Metropolitan Touch Typewriting,
Spenccrian Touch Typewriting, Ed-

wards' Practical Shorthand, loose
leaf form The Spencerinn Touch
Tvpewriting and Edwards' short-
hand books will be used in our
schools

In addition lie has served super-
visor of the commercial depart-
ments of fourteen High Schools in
1020-2-1 and supervisoi of 29 High
Schools last vear. a there is not n
possible doubt that a stronger man
could not have been securedto make
the Commercial Department of our
school the verv best in Texas

It is indeed gratifying to note the
fine vvav in which our schools are en-

tering the vear's work. The pupils
are all showing a keen interest, the
teachers are well pleased and the
outlook for the year is unusually
bright.

Throop-Montgtomer- y

J Johnston Throop of this city
and Miss Sadie Montgomery of Col-oi.id- o

stole a march their friends
when they were mnetlv married at
Wcsthiook Fridnv evening. Sept II.
at '! .TO ocloi k The ceremony was
pei foi tned bv Hi v Dixon, pastot of
the Mi tbodist Chin eh

The brid
with ti.uhei

most

Is (UK

this

l,r.v

text

.f the
ill the Colorado s( hooK. is
iccomplished voung woman

who commands the esteem of all
who Know hei. She is a foi i iosi-ilo-

of Big Spiing where she was a
teaehei in our school and has a wide
cnele of warm friends here

The groom is one of our well
known young men and at present
holds a position with the Southern
Ice & Utilities Companyof this city

Mis Throop for the piesent will
(ontinue her work as a teaeher in
the Colorado school.

join many friends here and at
Coloiado in extending this happy
couple best wishes for a full measure
of happinessand prosperity

Dean-Simmo-

Farley Dean and Miss N'eta Smi- -

nions were marneil at the Methodist;
paisoiiage in this city at 7 10 in lock
Tuesday evening, Septembei Ihth j

The ceiemony was pcrfouind by
U Hen Hardy I

j The bride is the daugbte I of Ml

land Mis Chas. F Siiiinions, a most
wm thy and estimable voting woman
who will make a helpmeet to
the man she has honoie-- with hei

Ii .....I 1, ...wl ti, , .r,III. 11 tlllll 11,1111. I 111' II. fill . - ,111

evpeit edecti ician. an .mplove "I the.
I V Coleman Electix Co, and a'
voung man who will make good

We jenn many frienels in wishing
this worthy couple a long happv and'
pio-pero- wedded life

led Keating, supeiinti'iidetit of
the V S Experiment station in this
(Uv. has been authoiiid i" mil

i stunt sib, and feeding pins and
ceeil with the work of loiidintmg

Has 140 Acres of Fine Collon experiments at the station in

stalk of cotton imsed b 11 with tin X M Oil
Oiogorv on the Wheeler fin in n..nh lege and the Big Spnng Chanilu i of

of

of

Mr
ami

tun

Coinnierce Mr Keating will mmiii

be. ready for tho of
tei provide thntv long v ear-ling-

ten calves and fund pur-chah- e

such feed to complete the feed-

ing is not produced at experi-
ment farm.

This feeding expeument will

mfr.1 ho will be awarded'the prkej securea half bale or better per acre
.

prove of much interest to all West
t,t 4!,.1.1 TaVflU

ten

We

the

By Jordan& Hayden

District Court
District Court is st'll in sessionand

grinding away steadily. An effort
is being made to clean up all cases
on the docket, and if this is impos-
sible Judge Leslie may call a special
term of district court to be held in
November.'

The following caseshave been dis-
posed of this week:

State of Texas vs. W. Long,
charged with violation of prohibition
law, juiv tot urned a verdict of
guilt v and nisec-- punishment at
thue ears in the penitentiary.

H O 1 ong, chargedwith violation
of th' piohihitioTi Law: the jury

n verdi. of guilty and sen
tenced him to srrve five vears ui

j tie' ri "it, nli it
t ,J,nt if rIiMi- - Clarences

'I nip . n Mohtion of pmhihtion
''' ' ' a t'le-- i of guilty and

was i i 1,,--
,

( ,) serve two and one- -

j half i .i in tbe pimtentimy
I Stat, of Texas Fr,.,i Jones,

Colore ll. ' Il.lri-Pi- l u th fnrmn tl,s n ..f i..v" " l ,. , ...

as

on

i

ji.i),h-iiiin.i- i oici guiltv ana
assessedpunishment two years
the penit ntiarv

The State Texas W. Long
charged with violation prohibi-
tion law was trial Thursday

The grand jury reconvened Wed-
nesday and was session Thursday

went press They have re-
turned fourteen indictments since
last report of these being misde-
meanors; making total of forty-tw- o

indictments far for felon-le- s

and eight for misdemeanors.

Wm Leonard Claimed by Death
Wm. Leonard, aged fifty-tw- o

veais, p:issiM awa Meny Ho-pit-

this city ocloek Monday
moimng His death was due
heait tumble While he had been
poor health for some time he wus
able work up until few davs

foie ho died
Mr Leonard had been opeiating

boot ami shoe lepair tdmp this
city for number years and was
known and liked by our citizenship.
He was most capable and efficient
woikman anel enjoyed steady pat-lonag-e.

He was big-heart- and
geneious fellow, and he ever did
anything mjun anvone but him-

self never heard He had
his faults and weaknesses have
each and evt'ione but his
good qualities fai outw eigll. his
shoitoomingM He had lelatives
neaier thnn Cleveland, Ohio, he
was denied the omfort loved
ones dniinj' his last houts but

nds who knew and adnintd
populat real
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i If did i verv thing possible for

hunt nil seivicis vvete condui ted
at the Catholic Chuieh in this city at
JO oclock Wednesilav morning and
the ii mains weie laid lo lest in Mt
Olive i emetery

Young Lady Killed at Vincent
Miss Addle Mitchell, aged sixteen

years, was killed at Vincent, Texas,
Tuesday afternoon as the result of
being shot. It is believed that the
gun was accidentally discharged,
though it will never be known, as
there was no one with her at the
tune

Deceased is a sister of Mrs. A T
Scroggms,anil being an orphan, had
made her home with Mr and Mrs.
Scioggms the past five years On
the day in question she took the
shotgun to go hunting, supposedly,
and sometime later a shot was heard
not far fium the home, but it was
sometime, be foi ( it was found that
Miss Mlti'hi-l- l had been shot She'
hve'd about one and one-hal- f houi
after being In ought to the Seioggm-hom-e

Funeial s,. K ,. w . i ,. e undue te d at
Colotaelo, Texas, eeln. sdav after.

i e'st in the Culoiado lemetiiv
The soi nullum iilativcs ale

del ed ele e pi -- t s inpathv in
boui of -- oi i ow

Curnr-Co- x

t (laid, ii t'ltv on Stiudav nioiii- -

nig Si ptembi'i lf'ilh the ii lemonyConduct reeding Experiments
I was p. i f.u nn d whieh unite'd in mar--

I'

fending
A J eoopeiation

Chambei Com-

merce
to

f

i iage Steve- - Cmrie and Miss Dimple
( o

The bi ni is tin dallghte I of Ml
and Mi- - S R Cox is a mo-- t ehaini-in- g

voting woman who is love el and
esteemedby a Wide iiult of fiieiiiN
The gioom is a populai voung innch-ma- n

of Class! ((k County
The h.iipy couple left foi a honey-

moon trip to points in Coloiado ami
California

T-- & P. Ry to be Reorganized
Diffeienci's between the various

intei ests in the i eoi gaiimi tion plan
of the Texas ami Pacific railroad
have been ironed out and the Iilan
will shortly be made public.

t
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TABULAR STATEMENT
Priolmrrt, County Clerk of Howard Comity, of nppcarcd jn tnC Mngnzlnc Section of

expenditures and receipt1 of Howard County, Texas. '
hp nn))ftS j0Wg, Sunday, Sept. 10th,

fnr the month endincr .Tnlv Mint. 123
JURY FUND. 1st Class.

Knlimei-T-

nmonnt received during month
nrnnunt paid out during, montli, Kxhibit

lly amount transferred lo other Funds
Amount u balance ....

$ 3Ar7.4fi Halanop.

3,057.40

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd Class

Unlanee ...'. 1,611.03
ToTimouiif received during month 48.10

nmount'aid out during month, "B". . .

Amount to balance

742-1- Balance.

GENERAL COUNTY FUND

Balance
To amount received during month
By ami,unt paid out during montli.

Amount In balance .

il :t7 I'.ilatK--

To
By out

to .... . .

. 9.807 59

5th

$
To
By out Kx.

to

5.7-1- .t!)

GOOD ROAD FUND Class

Balance
amount received during month.
amount paid during month,
Amount balance

Balance

FUND. Class.
balance 5,901.37

amount received during month 100.00
paid during month, "E".

balance

Balance.

ROAD BOND FUND.
Ralain-- 68

To received durine month.
By amount paid out during month, Ex.

Amount to balance

$31,990.14 Balance.

E. G. TOWLER SPECIAL FUND.
Balance
Amount to balance

$ 37.50 Balance.

ROAD

To 167.50
Uy amount paid out since last Report

Amount to balance

$ 2,150.45 Balance.

AND FUND

To since last Report
By amount paid since last Report

to balance

:i.283.17

1.638.31

6,001.37

COUNTY

Glance
received during

COURT HOUSE
Balance

received

$16.625

$26,433

Amount

6.001.37

FUND.

Amount

2,150.45

$ 2.328.06
J,J49.2() Balance.

THE STATE TEXAS,
bounty Howard

is a correct Stntnr.,.t p n,
finances Howard County, ending 31.stday 1923.

J. PRICHARD, County Clerk, Howard County, Texas.

her

ncs.,

By

Hy Kx.

sworn 17th Rentem- -

a. 11.

4th

Kx.

out

JAMES County Judge, Howard County, Texas.

It is a matter congratulation
to herself to family

many friends, Quinnie Cor-di- ll

accepteda position as
to superintendentof

at Duncan, Okla., at a salary $125
per month teach
classesin tvpewritinir
is an honor graduate of Midland
high school

summer in College of Indus-
trial

secretarial in Mid-
land, is prepared

fitted position.
Wednesdayafternoon Dun-

can Reporter hearty
congratulations Midland Reporter.

Rememberwe Howard Coun-
ty's to

best, so a little time
to select in extra

good specimens of farm crops.
us prove to-- knockers back

Howard County is a

King Alphonso of main-
tained reputation being a
good sport. When revolted

threw in them in
about position as King
of a king in only

Buy a Good
build a home at a later day.

Ideal residence in College
Heights at reasonable Phone

J. HAIR,

I)".

'F".

"A"

$
29 60

$ 155.00
100.11

$ 3,312.77 $ 3.312.77

$

1,659.13 $ 1,659 13

Class
..

. 2.092.

3,731 21 21

.$21,424.27
23

amount

Class.

amount 48.10

10th Class.
$ 37.50

$

is

8th
$

$

$

1.37'MJ
J..i.)l 4

$ $ 3.7:'. 1

.

$2G,433.50

HIGHWAY

. .

$32,073

l

91

59

50

$

$ $

$

$32,121.78 $32,121.78

HOWARD SPECIAL

$

37.50 $ 37.50

$17,603.11
amount month

NEW JAIL

amount

5-

OF
of

The true and
of for the thaof A. 1).

I.

aim to me this the dav of
i:r.j.j

T.

for
Jioth and her and

that Miss
has secre-

tary the
of

She will also two

2,302.16
25.90

9.807

260.93
5,740.39

131.64

37.50

Class.

$15,620.16

$17,770.61 $17,770.61

Class,

78.86
2,249.20

$2,328.06

foregoing
Texas month

duly

betore

BROOKS,

schools

doing
eminently

agricultural

bring

agricultural

Spain

2,009

31,990.14

Louis Firpo,
Pampas, looked a goat

Dempsey
at Firpo needs

no sympathy landed here a
penniless bohunk, unable to speak

English language,about eighteen
Cordill months ago, and now retire with

the
and has hud one yearand

one the
Arts. For the past year she has

been work
and well

and for her new She
left for

The extends

want
exhibit the

very take and
trouble and

all
Let the
east that

section.

has
his by

his army
ho with and now

the same the
Italy name

Lot
and you

lots
prices.

128. P. 51-t- f-

Kx

3rd

6th

fine

7th

the wild bull of the
more like

when Jack got thru with
him. But even that

for he

the
Miss can

be

a iortune estimated at a quarter of
a million dollars, or he can continue
as a fighter
money.

and make more easy

Open your eyes. Look around
you. Sire up local conditions. Take
note of everything that is not as it
should be. Study out the best and'
most practical remedy. Get busy in

,i iuii mj pui 11 into enect, or
one equally as good, and stick to it
until it is done. By so doing you
win oe 01 us, instead of merely with
uo. iuu may even justify your
citizenship.

It is difficult to find any idle
folks in our city, and our streets
look deserted owning to the cotton
fields calling so many folks. With
cotton now bringing a decent price,
our cotton growers are not losing any
time in having cotton Every
sunshiny day means a busy day In
Howard County.

to

Everyone of us could do a little
more to boost our town and county
if would. Of course it is easier
to let the other fellow do the work
while we reap the benefits, but it
is not the right spirit. Do your part.

Blf Sprint
We reprint the following hich

Tcxas,

Tnhnlnr

picked.

under the caption, "How lexas
Towns Got Their Names":

The fnmous big spring of ost,
Texns from which this city took
namewhen it a mere cow camp

has dried and the old-tim- e water
hole at which, in enrly days, buffa-
loes, Indians, cowboys, scouts and

footsore immigrants slaked their
thirst now has but n few bucketfuls
of stagnantmoisture at the bottom of

huge basin, and it lies gaping in

the sunlight with the cool and de-

licious waters, no longer trickling
over its brim.

916 65 The suspensionof activities on the
742.48 nnrt of the spring was not due

we

its
was

up

its

nny fault of Its own, but to the
action of a moderngeneration, which
by means of dcop wells tapped the
waters of the underground stream
that fed the spring, and cut off its
source of supply.

nvwav. the old spring had out
lived its usefulnessby many decodes

-- Those who once camped near it or
quaffed of its crystal product have
passed on Once it was regarded as

a necessity in a semiarid region where
water holes were few and far be-

tween Its basin was about 200 feet
in diameter, with a depth of about
thirtv feet No matter how many
parched throats were cooled there-
from during the day. it remained full,
with the sparkling water trickling
over r

The supply seemed inexhaustible
Entire herds of buffalo were in the
habit of wending their way thither
to drink, and whole bands of painted
redskin warriors would go miles out
of their path to reach the spring and
fill their water bottles, while em-

igrant trains were in the habit of
stopping there to camp overnight.

After a time the red men, the buf-

faloes and the scouts disappeared,
but the spring continued to bubble
as in former days. Then the cow-
men arrived and began to haul water
from the spring to their distantrzranches, before they discovered that
they could dig shallow wells. The
supply of the spring was still adequate
to meet the increasing demand.Next
came the Texas & Pacific Railway,
which threw a glistening band of
steel rails across the plains, regard-
less of the buffalo paths and cow
trails, which were obliterated there
by, ine railroad sent out its engi-
neersto develop a water supply for
its thirsty locomotives and they
found that they could utilize the big
spring. So they pumped "water
direct from its basin, and the en
gines drank more than all the cow-
boys and Indians and buffaloes put
together. Still the yield of the spring
was sufficient.

About that time a town was built
beside the railway near the site of
the spring, and took its name. The
townspeople, like the railroad men,
also decided to use the water from
the spring for drinking purposes,and
they piped it across the mesa to a
reservoir. After the demand upon
the spring becameso great, as the
town grew and the railroad added
locomotivesto its equipment,that the
capacity of the spring was taxed to
its utmost, nevertheless it continued
to function.

In the course of time both the
railroad and the city awoke to th
necessity of increasing their water
supply, and, after the engineers had
again investigated, wells were sunk
to a depth of about 250 feet on the
flat lands in a depression half a
mile about the spring. The wells
tapped the underground river or
stratum from which the spring was
tea, ana large quantities of water
were taken out before reaching the
spring. All this happenedten years
ago, according to the statement of
citizens here, and the basin of the
spring, although it still contained
water, ceasedto flow

In a recent article in The Dallas
News, J. B. Banks, an engineer who
came to the big spring years ago
with a party of Texas& Pacific land
surveyors, is quoted as saying that
one day while camped at the famous
water hole, a member of the party,
while trying out a new rifle, killed
eighty-od- d buffaloes out of a herd
that had come to the spring.

Notice
Big Spring. Texas, Sept. 7, 1923

On this day the Commissioners'
Court of Howard County, passed an
order that hereafterthe County will
not pay any claim against the Coun
ty, unlessan order be signed by one
oi ine commissioners or County
Judge,authorizing said claim or in-

debtednesshas been given Adver--
tiscment-l-2t--

New Grocery and Market
We have openeda new grocery and

marketon the northside,on the High
way, we itonver groceriesand fresh
meatsany nour ot the day. Give us
a trial. We will appreciateyour bus
iness, mone 209, BUGG & DAVIS.

Get a new hair brush
Cunningham & Philips.

'M'i

iK &xil 'ia hi a i if Ijj

frififir'ivmhtwgamnniinUf w VWSf'

Here It Is! The New Nash Four Touring,
Word comes from the factory that the vigorous
demand for these new Four touring models
awayaheadof production. We're fortunateto pet
even this small shipment. And wewantyou to see 1
them right away before theyre sold. View the

shapelygraceof the flowing body lines. See the

manyother attractionsin theway of appoin-
tments and fittings. Theprice? Just the same.
Not a dollar's advance. That's the Nashway of

giving value.
POURS and SIXES PRICES NOTADVANCED

Vlodels range from $915 $2190, f . o. b. factoi

Phone 245

L. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC & PUJMBING CO.

Housewiring and SufJplie"
Fint Claw Plumbing-- Work -

all kind of supplies
L. E .Coleman,Manager

Phone51 Big Spring, Texw

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney' Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Fort Worth to Have Jubilee

Fort Worth is going to have "the
time of its life" on November 11,
12, 13 14, when the Diamond-- ! impression that he has raised
Golden-Victor- y Jubilee bo cele-

bratedcommemoratingthe 75th year
of the establishmentof an army poBt
there, the 50th year of the city's
first incorporation, and Armistice
Day.

Tho grand jury in sessionat Mid-

land last week had the following sug-

gestion to offer relative to public
dances in Midland: "This grand
jury does not intend to take a Puri-
tanical stand with reference to re-

creation. However, it" has eome to
our attention that public dances,
rcandalizing even the most ardent
devotees,have been maintained re
cently in city,

'

a a

"

we a weeks'
the the city, the of

io ana suggest tnat is a
nuisance and by proper

nance could be handled as such."

Fine Diic WJtetU aniNath Carrier,S2Sadditional

is

new

to

attention

That Is the Southern
Gateway the South Plains country
is very evident. Note the increasing
number of passengers now taking
passageon mail passenger
cars lines between the
two points. Also note large num-
ber of private cars making the trip

of
freight being to this point by
auto truck continues to a great
increase. Some day we hope to see
the Santa Fe railway extended from
Lamesa southward thru Big Spring.

exchange says that English
celebrities are refusing to in
America. But why waste so much
space on a matter that is of no con-
cern to us?

Howard County is going to be
representedat several fairs this,
and we are going to prophesy that
some prizes are going to be awarded
our county.

Philips

I. J. ROBB
DEALER

fellow who knocks others
only himself.

Tlash lights and supplies.
Cunningham & Philips.

Marriage is a lottery only to those
make it such.

Razors and razor blades.
Cunningham & Philips.

The girl who is too good to do
housework must have a opinion
of mother.

Gainsborough hair-net- s. .They al-

ways make good Cunningham &

Philips.

When fortune hunter marries
rich woman he endeavorsto give the

and her to
will

this

to

the
bus

hits

her

his level.

Raiford Roberts left week for
College Station, where he will attend
the Texas Agricultural and Mechani
cal College,

Mrs. Harvey Graham and children
arrived last Friday from Lubbock
for a visit with her brother, J.-- B.
Harding and family.

D. E. Bateman and family
the latter part of last week from

Edgewoodfor a visit with his father--
in-la- Ed Long and family.

Misses Nell Phillies and Nora
respectfully, Hendricksen, after several

call of city council visit in this guests Mr.
inis aucn and Mrs. Gordon Phillips, left Sun

public ordi

Big Spring

and
and auto

the

sent

An
lecture

last

day evening for Dallas.

W. S. Davies arrived last week
from Childress. Mr. Davis was let
out when the Fort Worth and Den-
ver Ry. company reduced the force
at their shops at Childress.

Mrs, W. R. Cole and daughter,
Miss Josephine, arrived last Friday
from Benbrook. Mrs. J. W. Allen

daily. Then, too, the amount 8nd daughter, Mary, who had been

show

Old
fall

The

who

poor

visiting at Benbrook
them to this city.

accompanied

Mr, and Mrs. F, 0. Allen returned
last week from a visit to their farm
near O'Donnell. Mrs. ,H. K. Cal-
houn, a sister of Mrs. Allen, who had
been visiting at O'Donnell, accom
panied them to .this city.

W, H. Cardwell treated the Herald
force to a fine big watermelon last
Saturday, It was certalnlv an extra
fine Ana ai.t HC si 1 it t. ...., w..u auu fnT, varawen nas our
Miaiin.a or a Bpienatu feast. .,

J. M, Morgan who i now wperin--
tenriinsr ttia wnl-- .j.tif it.- -

Twp hundred sheets,for five cents'lower floor of the I.1. TTnf.i Liu.
Some tablet,..,,,Cunningham 4 ,ng ,t Midland, retrni last Satur--

day from a businesstrip to Dallas.

Big Spi

A full line of Marinello

Cunningham & Philips.

Habit is strong onljr to til
haven't the will power to Iraki

Mrs. A F. Pegoes tnd i

left Saturday night for a i

Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hylo Htteiil

mesa spent Sundaywith

this city.

T. H. Johnson returned till

of the week from a busineal

Gaines County

Use Kreso around the plj
get rid of the mosquitoei.

Cunningham & Philips.

Max Bentiev staff corr

nf tho Fort Worth Star-T-

spent Sunday in Big Spring.

. r, .l d:i laft'a
flllss Ulive KUin uuu ---

evening for Shermanwhere 1

tends Carr-Burdet-
College--

It is commendable to

hlninr hnnd. but it iJ BOMF

ble if there is 'omethinrwit

uAii dappr IS A 5A!

VPCTMFNT
CUNNINGHAM & PHlUPi

Mi THn White left Moityj

-I-- - n nntnn to reJB,!
nun -

.tiiHles at the College of IC0T1

Arts.
returned Ild n a.nli..nnn"". "

. a Mints!
day from uosion u r- - . j"r t? ir.i rn.ist where

spent the past two month

Miss Jena and U11U W
... r !,, f Unvdenlt'1
miss jljihiu i"-- - -- --

,1- -1

...i , ronton wp"c T.J
.. Ax.. i.iw r( IndotnM

attenauie juub

J. V. ""' --
V-fcl

nmong were VIBU" -
, . -

Mr
ter part oi mm -

",..- - , a t Chriitortl'
win do iuvn -- - -

tlrf (f

'"' "" . ....nhir'II
to gathera large n

t w Raffles and Geo- -

Monday evening for Ai
LheIr. Mn' .n ;z mm
uumo sc '.- -- ,nwii i

Of J. K. Mlicnci. -- - . ,

State School for the H

panted them.

Mrs. R. E .:U'd and

....nUT-l-:

Miss Gladys, icit ""'r'cii
gotC"
Art- - """"" w sod
will more man --- -.

cB'.!.,..,. i,nn one oi

pupils.

-
.
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Clothingof Quality Autumn Fashions
I

u the kind w art proud to show surpassingthe commonplace
with moderatecost

Hart Schaffner Never was so much eleganceconcentratedinto gar-
ments& Marx for utility as in our new lines of

are the boys who know how to make Coatsfor Autumn WearClothing of Quality

Copyright 1923 Hart Schaffner & Marx

We Have A Hat
To Suit You

and are anxious to fit it on you

Trying to make one style fit every face and person

ll thing of the past,and we have a style to suit the
ki, figure and personality of our

Friends and Customers
ll well at a price and quality to suit everyone

iteUon Hats at $7 andbetter.
follory Hats at $5.
)ther Hats as low as$2.50.

SeetheNew Velours $5, $8, $12.50

4 Philips.

I A- - frtinll J ,- - uu son, rraxiK.
in Stanton.

yT and daughterof Gar-rt- rr
t.!a -- "wre nere Monday.

t!SLJw.
"'Knra ; fhUIps.

A. Emnw I.,.. , ,

V Wt with relatives at

r returnnii t...j..., - ucMiuy iromw Points la the

E. fa!l- -
'fro r '""K0 returned

'Spring. D"U

Un.Jlr....
t &. ,Zi . W rK "Jolc- -

tarday, Sept. 15th.

tuir.yri wjn attend th

ffl&S?"?
nairrr.

' "ui next

t "!. 7Mamy eve--

pHlJSivh.ll Mr,
fc. . and Maw n--

XHtm1""

1882

"Big Spring" Pennants
Cunningham & Philips.

Pnct

Horace Reaganwas here this week

enroute from San Marcos to Ariz-

ona, where he holds a responsible
position.

Gainsborough powderpuffs.
Cunningham & Philips.

H. Clay Read left Saturday night
for Cleveland, Ohio, where he will

Join Mr. Read and visit his daugh-

ters who reside in that city.

Ivory, Ivory, Ivory the most
beautiful stock ever shown in Big

Spring. Come in, let us show you

Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Miss Esther Wadsley left
for Lamesa where she huH ac-

cepted a position with the Rix Fur-

niture and Undertaking Company

The repairs to the siren fire
alarm fire whistle were completed
and the same was given a trial test
Monday morning. Everyone, near-

ly, turned out to locate the blaze
when the alarm was sounded.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett und

son, Mllburn, left Sunday for Aus-

tin, where Milburn will attend the
State University. Louie Mosley who

will also attend the State University
accompanied them to Austin.

Only til wool rrk-fria-
,

or wool and silk
are used, the I eM downers, tailors and
finishers make tl tm

The stles arr itrr. the materials are
the best the woV nanship is first class
and so we offer tr.pw rlt,r, ,IS lne best
to be had at the pric and ei--r garment
is guaranteed

$35.00
and better

--JaP52iaiaBagB
I

- igk4rggag
Bk' rffKLBalBaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaWfc

SLjirJZ&tf 18$ .

ifmmm Mr

fey
T

AUTOQ

. i i i
-- -

For that lazy liver Nyal's Liver
Stimulator Clyde Fox, exclu

snt agmt

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Green ami

son of Loraine were here to spend

Sunda with Mr and Mrs Morgan

Mai tin

Mr and Mix J K Mai tin ami

children of Donna, Texas spent

Sunilav ill this cit, the guests of

Mr and Mrs Morgan Martin.

It M Clayton of Borden County

left Tuesday evening for Abilene

haing been summonedas a witness

in the Good case,now on trial there

Jiiss Jessie Sneed left early Sat-uula- y

morning for Pasadena,Call

forma, where she will resume her
studiesin the University of Pasadena

Mesdames B B lales, A W

Thompson, M Simons and J I. Col- -

litis and son. JessieJr , of Coahoma j

were visitor in Big Spring Tuesday,

afternoon

Farma and Reaident Lola for Sale

A fine 210-acr-o improved farm -
only 4 -- ra"1'8 trom mK SP,,I,K

for sale or will subdivide into two

tract Will make good terms toj
responsibleparties. Also have some

desirableresident lots in Big Spring,

for sale See me at office at J. &

W. Fisher store. Wm. FISHER. 1

surpassingthe most gorgeous fabrics of previous
seasons,the LUSTROSAS,MARCOVAS andother
similar fabrics reachnew heightsof beauty, tailored
into beautiful models that are comfortable and
smart.

Some are plainly tailored, some embroidered
and many others are elegantly fur trimmed.

A visit to our display will
convince you that

Our Styles and Prices
areRight

We Are Showing Unusually Smart Styles in

DressesThis Season
The modelsare beautiful, the materials are elegant and they are wonderfully
tailored by the best makersin America.

NEW AND POPULAR STYLES IN FOOTWEAR

The vogue of straps, gores and "cut outs" are all
represented in the new patterns for Fall wear.
Patentleather, kid, light calf, suedeand satin in all
kinds of colors suitable for this season. Plain oxfords
are always in vogue.

The Store That Quality Built

I
Narcissus bulbs at Clyde Fo'

ativei tisement.

Pope Pool of iilene was a vi-it- oi

lu-r-e the forepn .f the week

Figure the cost of papering that
loom now Cunningham & Philips

Select our Christmas Gift NOW

whole our stocks of Ivor, ut
Glass, Silverware and Jewell an
i omplete pa down a little, ami a

little each week, and by Christmas
it will he paid for, and ou won't
nuns the money Clyde 1 ox ,

Jt welr & Drug Co

A number of Howard CounU fat
meis are going to make more than
enoughfrom their cotton crop to pa

foi good farms. One man we ha
in mind is going to pay for a reient
h purchased 320-acr- e farm; ami an
other is going to pay for a 16(1 am
farm and have his feed crop, ami
other crops as velvet.

RUECKART'S GARAGE AND
FILLING STATION
Free Air and Water

We sell gasoline, lube, tires, inner
tubes and accessories. Repair woik
of all kinds. All work guaranteed
Your natronage solicited. '

BERNARD A. RUECKART, Pi op

Herald want ads get good results.

1923

My City and I

Mv ( it v is where my home is
foundtil, where my business is d,

where my vote is cast, whtre
rn t hildren are educntcd, wher my
neighbors dwell and where m life
t i hit fl lived

It is the home spot for me
M titv has a light to mv civit

lovaltv It suppjirts me, and I must
suppmt it

M titv wants my ritizenship
not partisanship; friendliness not
offishness; not dissen-

sion, smpathy not criticism; mv
intelligent support -- not indifference

M tit supplies me with law ami
oitlti trade, friends, education re
i nation and the rights of a fiee-hn-

merican I shoultl believe in
mv eitv and work for it

N'I) I WILL.
- Kxt hangt

Main Street Home for Sale
A fine home on Main street N

offeietl for sale Anyone desiring
anv information relative to same,
pleasesee T H Johnson Land Com-

pany Advertisement.-lt- -

Key Found
A bunch of five keys was found

laht week. Owner can secure same
by calling at Herald office. It

Miss Verbena Barnes left for
Monday night

How and When?
Lnu ii is quoted as saing at one

time, "Doing the right thing at the
vv i ong turn is almost as bad as doing
the wioiijr thing" Knowledge

power, when not toonii
n.itctl with self-contr-

How may a thing be done, ami
when is the time to do if 'I his i

alwajs a single queMion How ami
when t iav el together 'I lit an a
natuial born t am.

They have a spt t lal mi sagt for
oung ptopli Youth o often

feaiful lest he will miss something.
He lupins from ou 'It light to an-

other IN i ushes fioin chotil before
he lias the nittssaiv knowledge to
tope with the worltl H i ushesinto
the fust liiisiiii ss that tomes along,
fiarful of failing to land a job He
rushes away from anv thing that

iliM'iplme, becauseilisciplmt
si ems sluw and old fashioned

How and when aie two fi lends of
evii in. in oi woman, whose advice
is woilh counting Knowledge and
self t ontrol are the lewariU of life
thc hold out to all There i a time
for everything Lean) to hold the
leins upon yourself, and learn the
time to nay yes and no

Good Youn Mule for Sale
Have several mules -- aged 3 to 4'

years unbroke, for sale, at right
prices. See F. G Sholte or 0 A.
Goodman. I.

1 '
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Seslcd in

its Punty

A universal custom

that benefits every-

body.

Aids
teeth,y soothes the throat.

VIMEY5
goodthing
remember

Package

JS

digestion,
cleanses the

TMP.,.?
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The Herald. Birthday
dip' hut time does fly Here the

Herald "has gone" and hnd another
birthdn They come bo fast, scem--

I.. !..- t

is

it

a

is

This Week
Wont

Divert

mnnnA ill. aa.v.w ! -

n minute,
earth the other
for light

to a

was something n

M.iditiL eclipse
scientists

fl.ving
We

they
n eating up the nd

w to

days
so n

f itrh
a to

ingl.v. that we very neany lei r.,,1,, iw
lip by unnoticed. iwhen he

,i j) u i

ni t

Inst s issue we roundup ,r, ,L.rn(1 In,,rcav Mather,
out of ,h( V iMpu oj
this -w -- tarts us on our twentieth ..,,, m (r, ,.nAuK,ll(L(,, , th,

we keep wc soon ,y days found ,t cagy
be of age, and we to keep ,, )U(l l(1 an M ls

.is as we the good- -
.fetchuk( tb! ,h,( t. (t exr,rt.(.(

.ooperation beenKi 1() Nl)uri, death of
so extended us b our large ((,nl f hRt.ncey. Qultfc

of fnends of ,

a t (imp mu m
ft been true

nations since the c an eclipse means
of the Herald, as advertisers or , at all except the moon
(.cribers, others added ,.t m of un lamp and
from to year --as our shut- - out the. light for a We

developed and people n..Kied m wnv Rut
am' to make homes WchavcWl.

'
don't jet know enough to

shared and the up- - murdering each other as the
and downs that dealt our the of superstition and dark-peop- le

We worked in'nest
for ivervthing that would adl ,

' ''
to the nnd development of Tue-d- aj Hahanah, the
this section oi that would make our Jewish New Year, number 56. 1

it county a better place in call i the year
lm While our Othtr religions nnd nationalities

ma not suited eveiybody all anil other dates, a major-th-c

time, mi txlieve that the citizen- - ity believing that the world is about
gi us credit for working fl Ofld eais old ough' end

as f.nthfulh and for the soon
of all a an) oth r institution! If old Eatth tokl her real we

or persons the county should learn that hap- -
like Big Ppnng pened a thousand million years

and people we hope
thev continue the Herald.
Then, too, we are going to keep try

to make the Herald a newspaper
that will be a credit to our commun
ity, one that you need not be asham-
ed of or have to apologize for We
will ever be found working and
booxting for old Howard County

We are indeed pleaded to see our
section our now enoing
an era

In

If

at

to

we

to

.......... uv..Ma.

of nn,l or.n.1 COUntri' build
Kll nnl I mnuinir .tune no people are more

of same for none more brave
1 1 I I

deservinjr ...-ii- vMit-i,- - -- uuic iur

i j i i mi i iiitiiiiiiiiii ii !i i

to nrove that we with
agricultural '(tion This fight has
been won now on it is
not to he difficult to persuade

to hore to
eatest development

in our histor now sec-

tion if we but stuk together put
a little effort

Well, we didn't expei to preach
to you in our birthday announcement

o we will iut wth
the reminder that birthday presents
in the of bills checks for
a year's subscription two are

wekomt Who be the
firt to surprise us with birthday
present?

Sewing Dretimaking
nm prepared to do nlain sewine

--ind dress making Ml guar- -'

intced and my pi ices me reason-sib- li

If ou an sewing done
gic me a trial Call at Gregg
.St Mis J W Marchbank

In Explanation
In the rennrt of tip pro--

or his
and

place he was elected
and it was never over

must
prior the he

over the the office We

as is due an is
nothing to fairly and

the

Christian Church
a m.

and at
a.

C p. m.
service, p.

Lamp Out.
The Year S684.
Flien and

Goodby Harem.

BY

TKo litllo frnvnllintr alotlJT... - n -

25 miles got between the'
and sun the day and

seconds the sun s went
out, entirely at certain places
limited decree

The moon like

child walking between and your
lamp The was

bv on

earth machine,but
only were agitated
don't believe, as once did, that

wi
Irngon sun
don't think that angry god- - are

ir'nng behave

the old they took eclipes
u. th.it two arinii'- - about

'to turned aid home
in

is

hurr when the sun heuan

"n;m
, I

died

It mis nr i tr
vimo Y ir.d c ip

With week ,

nineteen years service and

ar going will puritnn
expect ,,.,, ,.,..,..

going long ei.joj
will and that has ,, preg.

froelv of Harvard
circl. Some these U HarVHn,
lood lends ha o and
faithful first issue know that

sub--1 ,, thing that
have been front our

yinr town and minute
county more hm that

their .top
the jovs sorrows did in

have been daj
hnve hand

hand
growth was Ro-.l- i

I

aii(l 192T
uhnh to polities have

have other year.s

ship will and

good age,
in Anyway many things

Howard here
County her and

like

ing

and people

have
:inii

from
going

folks make their
home gi

forth

short

or
or al-w- at

work

need

9:45

the
from

fhe

ago. wnen it we
know.

don't

Flying machines
mac cost a lew dollars have again
demonstrated for the benefit of the
Aniritan e thnt hnt.tlnahirw nt--r ,... ,. , , tt

The old battleship Hj
fin in n n a o.,r,l. : sS" m tM.v... , OU1IA 111

thirty by a flier 10,000
UD HOW manv fnrt.l miMtr.n-dr.lln- y' -- j

nmnnontv fnr. battleships Will tO
II rnnri). Aar l.irj uuy

ri

toreijrn. iners
Foity million dollars spent wisely

shin hnd n ril " f.vn ships, a few more mil- -

and

come
The

due this
and

t

ment

shape

will

and
I

207

L'lVinc

before

109

you

and

wint

diTpp

Only.

savages

and

bombs

Vir- -

I

lions on submarines, would make
fleets and at

tack by any nation foolish.

A while the
Government to fix the price of oil
would have called an anarchist
by the moderates, and
Bolshevik b real torie. Now, in
Texas, the oil men ask
the State Goernnuntto fix a price.
.hen prices get s,f anv doctor is

welcome.

Kemal Tasha conic s back to the
front page b

ui wie in I urtcey. It was
once as to imagine a Turk

.!.-...- - .. . s,iminium inan iei a oi a hinese.

a pigum me pigtail is
gone, and me harem are going.
Wise Kemal says that one Turkish
wife, the new woman type, is as
much as anj one Turk can or ought
to own

Wheat was lower last week The
earthquake leaves in need

et dings of district court in last OI food, but that doesn't help the
week's issue of the Herald it was' I)nce ot wheat Nations alwavs find
stated the case against Robert money to buv wheat for no

charged with violation of the u'r h(m high the price They do not
I lean law, had to be be-- s!)end so easily to relieve
caune the fourteen quarts of liquor j human suffering

at the time of his arresthad
disappeared. That no be. M. E- - Woman'
done we wish to state this liquor was The woman's of the

t 11

ci

never in of W E Church met in an buslnessV,8,tor herel0Satterwhite deputies. The ar-

rest seizure of this liquor took
sheriff,

as turned to
him its have
taken place to time took

duties of

tlon it official who
leaving undone

enforce laws.

Bible school,
Communion 11

m.
0:30

7:36

ARTHUR BRISBANE

elsewhere.

nhntm'rnnhed

ourselves

Christians

unselfihly

SlAKTEU,

dropping

obsolete
userl
minutes feet

this

tiKhtinp: unnecessary

ago, anybody asking

been
murderous

themseles

preventing restoration
narein
difficult

milium
wives

of

thousands

that war, mat-Shoo- p,

quashed merely

injustice Auxiliary
Auxiliary

Of Social Service naaAa Mnnrlo..
Mrs. is

of this of the
work and always prepares
programs. Mrs Baylor gave a help-
ful bible lesson and Mrs Hardy told
of "why we should he irin,i f

take in giving this Social Service work"

m.

Next at three
oclock Mrs. True and her helpers will
entertainthe circle at the City Park.
All are nsked to be at the
church at 3 and ways will

N
--'"'"' ''s ..- -

i .

- - -
.

tl t

T. on

r.m(
be to go out who
cars please make special effort to
come and use your car.

Herald want ads get good results.
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September24
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Stoves

J1.I. Thurs(lav--interesting study

disappearance

impartially

Preaching

E.,
Evangelistic

The

a,)(i

afternoon Musgrovo super-intende- nt

department
splendid

pleasure explana--j
Monday afternoon

members
promptly

violet

MAD WHIR
of Life, Love and Luxury

-

'
-- '

'
.

I

!

Could love the chasm the court of an
ard the sordid life of an He was the most man in the whole
court, the of the and She was the

girl at one of the in The Island. All
the wealth of an station in life, Their nnst. nnd
not keep them apart their love was big and fine and !

It's the that cost a and is worth it! It's the which has
been a year in the and was worth The with the most

and the cast that the has everseen The life of royal before the WorldWar in all its the night life of at the of itsglory, the most city on the whole globe. A
of the merry go round of life, and to the tune ofa whirl of love and life; a such as you have never seenbeforea you will never

of all J. It.

of was
W

bed
and

M. A. of has
her

14, the
in

f! ntwl...-.- . .,u wuj
All

a

fl

A old fpr
J. R.

September

StarringMary Philben and Norman Kerry and the
GreatestCast Ever Assembled!

JEM.'VH 5s,WS --giirTM wmtrt

x&emzsi aSshhpk jhii3''SmmSrm'T-zrr- -

'tHMBrHK

CREATH

possession

provided Tengram

"riHSiK:,3NHI -- si

-- '""B ffih

Direct From Its Sensational Broadway Run
bridge between glittering, glorious emperor

organ-grinder- ? popular
favorite emporer,handsome,debonnaire carefree!

organ-grinde- r concessions Prater,Vienna'sConey
empire, gorgeousraiment. 0i.T7

everlasting

picture fortune picture
making waiting picture

magnificent settings, greatest motion picture public
voluptuous, scintillating Austxia catastrophic

pictured colorful revelry Vienna height
gayest, fascinating magnificent powerful

picturization whirling spinning
pleasure picture

picture forget!

10 and 35c. 3:00 to P. M.

kinds
52-2- t-

Clyde Branon Lamcsa

Sheriff

Tables, cabinets,
springs, mattresses
CREATH'S STORE. 52-- 2t

Mrs. Berry Colorado
been visiting daughter, Mrs,.
John

Judge James Brooks Thurs-
day, September performed
ceremony which united marriage
TYtphnrd Wnrron

have

for.

mad

Cheap Wagon
good wagon sale
CREATH.

steads,
galore.

Crcath.

cheap,

Mrs. J. B. Hodgos Sr. and son,
Jack Jr., returned Monday from a
visit with relaUves in Mississippi.

L. J. Geer of Sweetwater,district
manager of the West Texas Electric
Co., was a business visitor here
Tuesday.

Cotton has been as nervous as a
bride the past week. The fleecy
staple advanced something like 150
points Monday, equivalent to $7.70
per bale. A reaction though less
violent, followed, but another in-
creasein price hasheen noted. Dam-ag- e

by heavy rains and Increased
damage by weevils may send the
price to 30 cents before long.

lyorjr Furniture
Ivory bed-roo- m suites S104.BO to

52-2- t- $226, W..R. Purser & Sons.

MISS SAYLORS CANDY
WAYS MAKES A FRIEND. . .

& PHILIPS.

AL- -

Will Odom waB painfully injured
last Friday when a loaded auto truck
he was driving overturned between
here and TUIdland. Ha in hack on
the job though not entirely recover
ed irom nis Injuries.

Fourteen couples enjoyed a chick-e- n

barbecue at tho City 'Federation
Park Wednesdayevening. .After one
of the finest "feeds" a human over
enjoyed the happy crowd Bpent two
hours in singing, conversation and
tho enjoyment of games. Since
electric lights have been Installed
this park is an Ideal P'mo for social
gatherings and Big Spring folks are
beginning to appreciate-- this lovely
picnic site.

T....--I

ieuKr

' AH
llBiH

Admission ContinuousShow 10:30

CUNNINGHAM

Tom Koms cnuife" jjm
. , rattle urZm
U. noi,Cro... ,tm,
Seminole was - -
jury at ui.."-- . -- - .
j.i:u-n(n- rl ninety-Il- " ,

previous trial at Lubbo

dictmont chargeu ..-- m

W. D. Allison, '
years.

Automobile

A used Dodge . ,

shape for '' -- rtfl
cash, anu easy -- ''"j fW

J. I, IVOU""'

R.OHII tot F j

Two nice room

light housekeeping

Main Street.

nml,... . t .

Cunningham& Pf

1

("32
a ---



No. 392..t OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK

rJiblished gui'to of Texas, on the 21st day of Sept.
KVSpnn8. nMOURCE

or collateral
piscounts, 28,000.00
iut" ;.'. B32-7-

4

Kinking 'house)

nYr"frtm1t"l'1,1

TATW&"-
-

newspaper

ncrsonal

il Srni i ........

d $ and Bankers,and cash on hand 103,103.54
4 B.A Guaranty Fund 7,691.42
DPr. Guaranty Fund 12,044.84
DeP!aff f Exchange. 10,190.25
.Mt tunsLRiii

j(trCi
yve Stock..
TOTAL.

La paid m. ;;;;;:;::;;:::::::::;::::::
' ' 'had .. f

i to
of

r"-V- " ooj.iu
Ch

&- -

nrYrAT.
.. . c r.,ntv of

5,970.09

35,000.00
32,305.13

7ubJcct check 350,215.61
Deposit. 178-"S- -

15,000.00

Howard.
'Jr neat as and T. S. Currie, as cashier of said
.' j Bnlomnlv swear that the above statementis true to the

Knowledge an belief
prcs,dent.

T. S. CURRIE, Cashier.
Wm B. CURRIE,
AC WALKER,
nFRNARD FISHER, Directors.

vS.nd sworn to before me this 20th day of Sept. A. D 1923.
ESSIE HALLER, Notary Public Howard County,Texas

I Worth Market Letter

ulet had a fair run of cat--

wires so far this week.
Lflut little change as com--

th last week's close. Beef
steady to 15c lower, no

Inhere, the best here sell- -

16.00 to $6.75, with the
kind from $4.00 to $5.50.
cow steady to 15c lower,

r wod enough to sell above
Balk for the butcher cowa

M.00. Bulls steady, heavy
0O to -- 3.75. Light bulls $2

Canner and cutter cows
2.50. Choice fed year--

100 to $9.50. Good fat grass
5.00 to $7.00. Fleshy

i $3.00 to $4.00. Calf mar--
By and active. Good vealers
i 7.60. Good heavy calves

5.50. Calves of medium
land flesh $5.00 to $6.00.

calves $2.00 to $4.00.
continue scarce, with the

ility white face kind selling
46.00 and $6.25. Good red
risen $4.00 to $5.00. Com--
I plainer kind $2.00 to $3.00.

Icows $2.00 to $2.75. Stocker
42.25 to $3.60.
I60O, market 10 to 15c

lop $8.60, same as Kansas
Balk of sales $8.25 to

IPip $6,25 to $6.75. Sows
jto 6.50. Advise shipping

yon have ready for mar
ie outlook is not very en--
.

1600, market steady. We
wethers yesterday from

lt7.25. Ewes $6.00. Year--
pi to $10.25. Fat lambs

Feeder lambs $11.25. Fat
UO to $3.00.

i Want to Sell Crop
f, to dispose of mv cron eon

P 75 or 80 acres hnlf mt.
Mlf feed. Will also sell

and milch cows. Cnll
Flowers farm, 8 miles east

WrP. KIRK. 52-2t--

wet Mattresses
H get a new one or have
vde like new or hotter

i S lOme. JICW cotton-nn- d

'Me of your own eottnn.
w ' better. .T P

Xffi. J, A CAnl.AH. -- 1

Dm Fannip -- i
! DM Pie past week. Mr.

wwned Monday but Mrs.
M danolitn ...111 ..!..

--Trff in ?a'o8tino before
w iws city.

AnUoa Ladles
s In nn-- ni.-- j .

SuppUeT

eeare

"T""!"

LIABILITIES

w V

B2-- 2t

v!iij

BOved
v

- - v 1u11an Rtrpnr.
Il lm . . . .

'

- vyarea to do Hem- -

1 L Z cents Pcr yard--

' MRS. J. M.
51-4- t-

M

your
mwriur ;,1T"' t:tn r-- r., .., wo

- i nnvA m. r.- -
divl. TV: " torapewj

IBavL "l werad office.

tTz
""I

li . ftnnedv nni jb,.i...WTud..'ter :""""B,,t or un'
IMnUJ-- i 7W mo UOI- -

"ni
K

ArU.

NtWreath a" Janice
night fortk . :.. tw" w attend school

iat . 7TT
TM. .. uu'ac-- tract of- mn

vul l nave
north--iHkZT'nt

H Uur uu"yi near the,,,"' uam

K,

esa nml Tito
aaJ t . . .

a fe 'JtAsft. tfc.

printed "and
1923.

"Hello"

7,000.00
5,385.60
3,269.00

.?646,6G8.44

$ 35,000.00

LEE?

president,

!MariZ5,.

'JfciUi'"'

A cheery, rollicking word, thor
oughly American in its origin and
use, is that little word, "Hello." So
far as we know it has no exact coun-
terpart in any other language.

There is something friendly in
"Hello." It has a merry ring, and
is a good beginning for the voice
with the smile.

"Hello" is a word of infinite possi-
bilities. To greet and be greeted
with it at the beginning of a day,
lends a flavor that lasts
the hours. It is easv to sav. and has

reverberating long
it's spoken.

From the lips a child, it makes
us merry. From the lip- - of a maid-
en, it captivates. From the lips of
a "pal" comes filled with heartiest
good wishes.

It is a lusty, vouthful word, this
"Hello," nnd sits on the tip of the
tongue at all times, ready to dart
away and bring cheer to a passing
friend. "Good morning" is all too
formal. "How do you do" is imper-
sonal. "Hello" is just the word.

Laws-Walk- er

Rev. W. A. Kercheville of Lamesa
at 4 oclock Tuesday afternoon, in
this city, performed the ceremony

Laws and Miss Alma Walker

Wednesday afternoon.

.$640,668.11

throughout

Herald get good

Frequent
Headaches
"I suffered with

constipation on
headaches,"says

Stephen
1. Cripple Va.

"I tried different medicines and
not get The head-

aches frequent I

of

Thedfoiu's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

took for headache,and
the relief quick,

long before
anotherheadache. Now

Black-Draug-ht, and
donU let myself In
condition."

Thedford's
vegetable) has

to constipation.
andby
,the when it torpid,helps

drive many po'son uul v'
your
indiceslion, headache,
similar

In this It "the
natural way. Benaturall Try

Sold everywhere.

WOMEN GIVE OUT
is hard enough when

healthy. Every Dip Spring woman
who is having backache,hlun and
nervous spells, dizzy headachesand
kidney or bladder troubles, Bhould
be glad to heed this Big Spring
woman s experience:

Mrs. A. B. Winslow, says: "Quite
a few ago I beganhaving pains
in the small of my back, just over
my kidneys. I couldn't rest ni&hL
becauseno matter how I lay, there
was a steady pain that felt liko a
rod-h- ot iron across my
Sometimes I was so drawn un with
pain, I could hardly get out of bed.
I was to nervous headaches
and the least noise startled me. My
kidneys didn't act regularly at all.
I Doan's Kidney Pills the
wara urug Co., and they entirely
cured me. I suffered from
kidney complaint for timo."

Price 60c, all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Winslow had Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfr? , Buffalo. N. Y.
advertisement. 3--

the trick of after M'clwn'- -

of

Panther Draw Nntpt
We had a good rnin Saturday

which will help the feed stuff,
and grass, too

Cotton picking is the of the
day now Eeryhodv is
over the preo, lot', hope it
soar higher.

W. B and I. vie Currie shipped!
several cars of stock to Kansas City.
and Fort Worth markets first of this
week.

Herbert Phillips is working in town
present.

and R E Overton en--'

tcrtained a number of friends Wed
nesday night. How thoe voungsters
enjoyed the games, and lovely
watermelons toned at 10 oclock
All hope to another one in
the near future.

Reuben and Je e Overton spent
Sunday with Victor Phillips

and Mrs H.
to Big Spring Satuiday Thomas
Hardin accompanied them to the
city and ther i'. -- ,ie( the Union at,

" n t- -. . . .. iu. . anu k wverion eacn
took n hale of cotton to the gin Wed-- 1

nesday.
There - ome si knr in our com-

munity tlii - week
One of the Panthers.

Picture Show, Hollywood A It
Showing Ho!'wood Cal., the capi--'

tal of filmdom, as it really is. not as
it is sometimespainted, is one of the
features of the JamesCruze Para-
mount picture "Hollywood," which
will be Rhown at the R. & R. Lyric
tonight, Frank Condon,who
wrote the short story from which the
picture was adapted, lives in and
knows Hollywood intimately James

the director, lives in and is
which united in marriage Harvey famjijar wjth every phase of

community and studiolife. The only
Thu rnntrnctinc narties arc Well ,.... . f tv, i,.

ail

--- o i ?il.li.li:. e r.v.ii: " kill: , ,.
hwn nnH nonnlnr vnunir neotlle of i u :. u-

-
! f CoUnt'Ol......... ..- - ,.,- - .. - - - mu(vi:i, t uu iuiui f 1 ui mt-- un.--? tii

tne Auto community anu we join tne fo)ks froni Centerville, Ind., and Septcmbe
many in wishing mem muen wno ari, qujtc y tne characters were pre
happiness. j they depict.

that would bring

beard

Just

stimulating

Biliousness,

way.

Housework

oung

attend

friends

herebv
according

Count
phases

serveswho simply

wishes
Some

form service,
subject

sUrt life,

Rent

..

'

,

.

New Goods

GreaterValues
SATISFIED SHOPPERSFIND PLEASURE AND SATISFACTION BY

THEIR DRY FURNISHINGS, SHOES, ETC. AT THE GRAND LEADER.

NEW GOODS, AND SATISFACTION COMBINED WITH LOWEST

PRICES ASSURED OUR PATRONS.

We want to and Price line Ladies Ready Wear.
special line Misses Dresses wool- - and is offered

these.

If it is clothing for men, women, boys, o girls can give nil better goods for
inone Slinos. Hats, Sweaters,Clothing 'specially hobby.
Better these lines and learn ovir pnef- - and money.

No longer for prices go..(U must advance account of
cotton crop. make a saving rnir'-hnMii- nnythinp and everything needed
fall winter now. Do your shoppingbetorc rush more

every

REMEMBER WE SELL FOR AND CAN LESS.

YOU REALLY WANT SAVE MONEY OUR DEPEND-

ABLE LINES AND OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING CLOTHING,

GOODS. SHOES, ETC. WE WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. LET

PROVE TO YOU CAN.

WE APPRECIATE iOUR PATRONAGE

Temember Can Buy for Less at Our Store

County Judge's Order
THE STATE OK TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Milner left health. His granddaughter County, and one ot them

Wednesday morning for Abilene, Angela, with him to seek a being signed a majority of the
qualified ot common

summoned there by the death of place in the films, been told, egally
dWict N- - -- u- '" Howard

Vaud Hayes, a brother of Mrs. Mil- - and her?elf being quite certain, that County, said district b-- nj

ner. Mr. Hayes, a popular employe she will be a howling successand a contiguous common school
thatof the American Express star. Later on. all the come 111 Howard Co., praying ...T.; miles, South boundary vos j . un( 20."

Co., aged 25 accidentally to California and all get oVder an to be held "LTVXJ """--
K II0.!! ?? Vr VZ

Ult"I3Ulkilled while huntinir with three com-- film, exceptAngela who never get each said districts, to-wt- t.

panions south of Abilene. He leaves chance Thev meet the noted school districts 13

wife and baby and other relatives. folk and directors, and "SerTnottne'ld d.
services were tneir are 00m tncts shall be consolidated proxiu- -

want ads results.
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Bridge Club Monday

Mis
member-- Pioneei Bridge

Club, Wedni-da- y afternoon The
interesting games entered and
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thoroughly delightful
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)eedprtaf
rg? enroll

you

ship. Wewill put
P the money in a

T local bank,at in'
"" terest.Eachweek
make an additional payment. Soon
your paymentsplus tne interestpaid
by thebankwill make thecaryours.
Soplan to get out into the fields andwoods

down to the beachor stream the family
and you in the Ford Sedan.It is readyfor
businessor pleasureanytime you step into
the driver's seatandput your foot on the
starter button.
It is a car for all weatherwith real comfort
for everyone.And now it is within your
reach. Come in today get full details.

StokesMotor Co.

INI V J J . "

A Shrine Under Guard
The government has been com-

pelled to erecta picket fence around
the tomb of the unknown soldier in
Washington. Why? . Because of
Vandals. SighUteers nt the capital
have "cratched matches on the tomb,
scraped it with knives and even used
it as n bench to sit on. It may later
be necessaryto construct a more se-

cure harrier than the fence and es-

tablish n guard at the tomb Fort
Worth Press.

Americans are certainly due to
learn reverence and respect. You
can see the lack of these desirable
qualities right here at home most
any day and every day. We seemto
respect no person or thing but con-
sider only our own sweet will.

Rummage Sale Sept. 29th
The ladies of the Episcopal

Church will conduct a Rummage
Sale on Saturday, September29th.

Keep the date in mind and ar-
range to attend this sale.

Adolphus Chocolates, fresh ship-
ment just arrived they are

try 'em. Clyde Fox
Jewelry und Drug Company.

Don't get fooled
into buying cheap
shoes believing it's
econom) . Economy
comes through qual-
ity and Ncttletons
will outwear any
less carefully made
shoe.

We'll gladly show
jou why.

ftmetm
SHOES OF WORTH

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoe and Men Wear

"Walk and Be Health?

-- will vou
andstart on

A-- J SMh

It

Starts "State Prest" Boom for Got-ern-

To The Dallas News:
Our great Statehas beenworn and

torn recent years by political fac-
tions until great many have lost
sight of the true functions of Gov-
ernment and would seem that we
have degenerated the point where
our State Government claimed al-

most entirely by rival factions of
selfseeking politicians. We vote to
honor some political favorite and co-
operate with him the construction
and operation of political machine
until we have reachedthe sad condi-
tion that, whatever needed legisla-
tion we are by rights entitled to, can
be obtained by our meekly bowing
before the altar of politics. there
was ever day that we called our
public servants office, that day
not now.

Would not be glorious for grand
old Texas draft into its service
citizen from the great ranks of itsi .

j?Tj'

i

1

in
a

it
to

is

in
a

If
a

to is

it
to a

I citizenship? One who has harbored
no selfish political ambitions, one
who in the whole course of his life
has lived above the strife of faction-
al politics, one who is camtble and
worthy, and make him Governor of
Texas, not to do him honor or that
he might leave a great name to nos--
terity, but that Texas might have his
great unselfish service. Service,
and servicealone, is the correct nrin- -

ciple upon which our public servants
should be chosen There is such a
citizen in Texas; yea, there are
many but there is one in particular
who possesses every element of
leadership and true greatness. He
has not been and will not become a
political aspirant, his great mind
towers above the unstable thoughts
and vacciliating policies of the
politician, but let any of the ele-
ments of true greatness be nnmerf.
then apply that to him and he will
be found to possessit. He would fill
the Governor's office with the gen-
tleness of Harding, the humor of
Lincoln and the scholarity of Wilson.
No man in the entire State Is better
acquaintedwith the life, the environ-ment- s

and the needs, the thoughts
and ambitions of the people in every
precinct in the State than he. This
knowledge hasbeen obtained by rea-
son of his close study of all the
newspapersof the State, both urban
and rural, for the last twenty years.
No one who ever formed his r.
quaintance hasdoubtedhis integrity,

his strong characterand great ability
ilia vision f human affairs is

broad and sympathetic, hit personal-

ity is amiable and distinguished, his

courage qualifies him to adopt with-

out reservations Crockett's motto,

"lie sure that you are right, then

go ahead." lie despiseth not the

poor, becausothey arc poor, neither
does he despise the prosperous be

cause they are prosperous,nor does

he fondle and flatter
cause of their riches.

the rich be-

lle looks
. . . -

!!

2:
the ig ox numan ; f.tee & P.: acres; total

-- - - .. -and spendshis efforts toward the up-

lifting of his fellow man.
Georgia had her Ben Hill and

Henry V. Grady, of whom will

lever be prouaryet ana urn not Har

ness to tho fullest extent the great-

ness of Grady. Tennesseehad and

utilized the ereat Bob Taylor, whose

with

year
No.

Sur.

taxes

160

she

No.

uros.,-
humor a veneer or Sur 45

nish covering a great and, T. P.; 278 1921;
. i tu: ..I..JMI.. omiin. Rrn.. Ahst. fi02. Curt No.- " "- - -xuia Dpiciiuiu.jr m r
. ... . ...x. u f 1129. No. 4: original crantee.ww jy Bart g,;, -

f-
-

l exas Biiouiu umn iinu ura ...... 1921;

of

80

89

--
W

or s omce is iioh. j. . xjr.., uros., si. icru ino.
who talks daily to the people his No. granteo

, .t .v, T & P.: taxes $50.91:Sjtuie ana omer ohius unu .v -

"State Press." i owner, Abst
The editors Texas know his No. 1, original grantto

and worth, they know A. B &. acres;
.r .i. i t nii him $21.67. For year 1918.u.un ...! " -- , w. Helms. Abst. Cert.

as their chiel executive that states-- 2?73 Sur 31.
manshipwouia De tne tnai grantee & P., 560 acres; total
it would not be a the taxes $32.11. year 1922..... ..professional politicians and that our
.Mate would ever be nroud she
had discernedand utilized one of her

citizens, and there would be
a new era, an era of hope, peace,
intellectuality and statesmanship;

messages to Legislature,
written in his inimitable style,
would be masterpieces of statesman-
ship. With such a Governor his

spirit would permeate every
branch of our State Government
Let us draft him, applying the doc-

trine of "selective service" to him,
and we can render Texas no greater
service. There is one populous
county in Texas where he is best
known, from his youth, and if given

opportunity ninety-fiv- e out of
every hundred voters will help us
muster him in. May Texas do this
great thing! J. E." Garland in
Dawson County Lamesa.

The Herald endorsesevery word
juuge s ana

60 acres; total taxes $9.85.
to enter race he be I

for the entire press of the State
would back him to the limit He is
a statesman, a scholar and a man
with good old common senseas well
and would make a Governor that all
Texas would be proud of. Boy.
come on and let us force old State
Press to his in the ring;
place him in the Governor's chair
and our stateof the ring
that has been in charge the past
twenty years.

Eyes --

Have you had eyes tested?
If you need glasseswe tell you"
so. and if you don't ax-- will tell you
so. Don't with your eyes

trying to fit it's the
best way to ruin your eyes! We
employ an expert Registered Opti
cian. Clyde Jewelry & Drug
Company.

Time to Pay the Fiddler
There'san old saying that he who

dances must pay the fiddler.
When the federal probe of Fort

Worth oil frauds began, promoters
poo-pooh- ed it So did various
persons.

Since then about 116 have been
indicted. Thirty or forty more are
under bond on complaints. Perhaps
100 will be indicted in November, it
is said.

In all the cases tried in federal
court far there has been but one
contested. In this, convictions were
obtained. The rest guilty.

Promoters still awaiting trial are
squirming. They are telling hard
luck stories.
loud. If miilt.v nf
its only "technically," they say.
They cry "persecution!"

Fines in lieu penitentiary sen-
tencesare being pleadedfor. Paroles
for those in prison being
sought

Meanwhile tens thousands of
persons thruout the country still are
wondering where their money went
Theirs are the hard luck stories that
ring true.

This newspaperhad a hand in the

steals engineered here.
This newspaper isn't vindictive.
But it believes justice should be

done Fort Worth Press.

Mr. C. Strain EnterUJn.
Mrs. R. C. Strain delightfully en-

tertained at Bridge, Tuesday after-noo-n,

with nine of tak-
ing part in the games,
and enjoying the delicious refresh-ment- a

served in two courses.
Mrs. S, D. Ford had the honor of

making nign score.

E.eV Wvi;TJta

to

nmn--

DELINQUENT TAX

List of lands delinquent on Aug.
1, 1923, the taxes of years Indi-
cated in GlasscockCounty, to date,
of nttached certificate, reported In
compliance provisions law.

S. J. Price, Abst No. 108, Cert.
No. 2067, Sur. No. 19, 71 acres;
total taxes $6.24. For 1921.

T. E. Hodges. Abst 1052,
Cert. No. 2296, 38, original
grantee, Sanderson; acres; total

$13.67. For years 1917-191- 8.

A. T. Hallaford. Abst 236. Cert
No. Aiv, sur. no. ay, originalbngnt

noble

throw

other

LIST

taxes S15.44. 'or year 1922
B. F. Person. Abst. 142. Cert. No.

2101, Sur. No. 43; original grantee,
T. & P.; 820 acres; total taxes $28.39.
For year 1922.

J. F. Piercer, Abst. 108; Cterfc Nor
2067, Sur. 19; original grantee,
T. & P.; acreB; total tares$14.79;
for years 1920 and 1921.

koss adsc U41, ucrc INO.
pleasant was var-- , 2370 No orjrina1 grantee,

statesman & acres; year
RosapnilOSOpncr. Sur.peu cimen L

me koss ad
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A. L. Elliott. Abst. 131. Cert. No.
zuau, iur. ino. ii, original grantee
T. & P.; 160 acres; total taxes
$9.85. For year 1922

Maggie McCracken, S 2, N. W.
4, of Sec. 38, Block 34, Tsp. 2 S.

Cert 2296; taxes for 1917, 1918 and
in22. fift nrroa M 1.9 nf M W
Sec. 38, Block 34, Tsp. 2S., Cert No.
2296; Total taxes $27.51.

H. N. Lane, 303 acres, Sec. 27,
Block 36, Tsp 5-- Cert No. 2819;
years 1920-21-2-2; total taxes $65.30.

S. S. Millspaugh, Abst 472, Cert
No. 3687, Sur. No. 153; original
grantee, W. & N. W.; 160 acres;
total taxes $15.41. For year 1922.

R. M. Carlle, Abst No. 504, Cert
No. 2782, Sur. No. 1; original
grantee, T. & P.; 640 acres; total
taxes $36.63. For year 1920.

Irl Chancellor, Abst 235; Cert
No. 2318, Sur. 37; original grantee
T. & P.; 320 acres: total taxes $56.70;
for years 1921 and 1922.

Geo. A. Turttle, Abst 860, Cert.
No. 4616393, Sur. 60, original granteo
W. & N. W.; 640 acres; total taxes
$94.54. For years 1920-21-2- 2.

E. G. Clarke. Abst. 926. Cert. No.
2147, Sur. 30, original grantee, Muariana letter we Knowi

that if Joe Taylor can be persuaded' ardM
the can elected, "...

hat

rid

vour

by

Fox

are ntr,;n

for

vv,

J. R. Cullum. Abst No. IOCS. Cort
No. 2354, Sur. No. 14; original
grantee M. A. Wilkins; 160 acres;
total taxes $9.85. For year 1922.

S. C. Curtsinger, Abst No. 346,
Cert. No. 2661, Sur. 21; oiriginal
Kraniee i. ei v.; total taxestsiD.07For vear 1920. "

S. C. Curtsinger, Abst 346, Cert
No. 2561, Sur. No. 21, original
grantee T. & P., 320 acres; total
taxes $37.94. For year 1922.

Mrs. Clara Beuhring, Abst No
1138, Cert No. 2369, Sur. No. 44,
original granteeA. B. Cole, 35 acres;
total taxes $4.15. For year 1922.

Mrs. Ida Prater, Abst 278, Cert
No. 2361, Sur. 27, original grantee
T. & P.; 480 acres; total taxes $23.45.For year 1921.

Mrs. Ida Prater, Abst. 278, Cert.
No. 2361, Sur. No. 27, original
grantee T. & P., 480 acres; total
taxes $24.50. For year 1922.

Mlzr' Abst 1002. Cert No.
2806. SUr. No. 2. nrimnnl irrnnfaa
I. W. Holder; 160 acres;total taxes
iu.o. ror year izi.W. H. Allen, Abst. 1002, Cert No

Sur. grantee
acres;

iu.oo. ror year iuzz
No. 10:

F, Carter: 640 aero- -

S. Hnnhlp. AViof Mn Ton n j.

I No. 2082, Sur. 2, original grantee
$47.92. For year 1921.
xrS La,ub,e' Abst 789, Cert
S&n.J08!' tJ0-- 2: S1"81

Carter; 640 acres;total $47.92. For vear 1921.
fc. Cauble. AW 7bo r..t

$61.62. For tbe
xTUeo;,bca,es 479, Cert
grantee W. & W.: lflfl

$15.40 For year mi?'
n Hii0hn.??n' Cert

They sob right out' B. f. Cobbf 320cOresTntao'tartaxees

are

B.

$18.23. For year 1921
H. Johnson, Abst No. 952.Cert No Sur. No.

e E T. acies"
$18.87. For year 1922.

09HUnhi?9on,& Abst
WW, VHV, i!U. ZI4Z. Sill,. OA.

$18.69. For year
Hutchinson & Williams, AbstCert. 2142, Sur. No. 30; original

Jear 1U2Z,
.Ti M- - Rippey, AbstT

4BO. nrfr."V,',ur No. 23: original i'battle to end the gigantic oil stock'l'For
& P-- 64,0 acres; taxeswSST

tables
interesting

vear
T N,o?Jpp.ey' Abst- - No.

ST.."?" No.
K- -i I" A ny--J e0
t

Ih ll-- j total taxes
year IVZ,

xTr t Abst No. 208. Crt?' No- - 27;origia--l
tonqiT 'u acre85 totaltaxes For year 1920.

wi oiKcVes Abst- - No.
mntelBT &UP'.N

Jravx?!' Abt
oriiln.i

CeVt Ne. UirV'VJ.. tu - . 16:
hi. of Delightful, antiT aX'WiuS,Texas-h-ave at all times recognized exclusive Lillian H"ekJ5J'

Cert, No, 2092, Sar. No!' wHj&

TOMATO
We are receiving Home Raised Tfirn ,

cient quantities supply the neel 1
and tne quality has neverbeen excell ?of is as complete as the miAlso our line fruits is 0.1 akeli

Try us for something diffprpnt .. ...
can k

Ul

Wmg Uslfour Chickens,Eggs

D p rcr r.
BIG TEXAS

Freeeman'sCash
1 can .are you taoaey by contracting repair .your car. tell tdu tn.t l.i l.t. . Work. j.: .t.1 ' " '"r maa Prt w ,..;-.- "

u iuo car, - wta

I atn dnSnc Mn wL.l f t. ...
and expect to be oa the job hea "Gabriel

rreeman'sLashGarage& Uied farl
IN THE OLD DODGE AND BUlU)rfN PACT Bernun -- ... . OIKEET

grantee I. Bryson; 480 acres; totaltaxes $24.68. For year 1920.
Lillian B. Havenkaup, Abst 943.Cert No. Sur. No. 20, originalgranteo I Bryson; 480 acres;

taxes$28.64. For year 1922.
J. W. Halsell. ln. Ani rfNo.. 31092. Sur, No. 1(14. nrtcrinal

grantee P. O. Burns; 640 acreB;taxes $39.74. For year 1920.
J. W. Halsell, Abst. 977, Cert. No.

3692, Sur. No. 163, original grantee
W. & N. W.; 160 acres; total taxes
$37.81. For year 1921.

C. H. Willingham, Abst. No. 1208,
Cert 2291, Sur. No. 28, original
grantee H. Willingham; 160
total taxes$11.73. For year 1920.

C H. Willingham, Abst No. 1208,
Cert. No. 2291, Sur. No. 28, original
granteeC. H. Willingham; 160 acres;
total taxes $11.26. For year 1921.

H. Willingham, Abst. No. 1208,
Cert. 2291, Sur. No, 28, original
granteeC. H. Willingham; 160 acres;
total taxes$11.51. For year 1922.

J. J. Ervin, Abst No. 273, Cert
No. 2366, Sur. --No. 17, original
erantee T. k P ftin am-os-. ttni' taxes$31.92. ForbearJ9:.o:

Koot H. Kemp, Abst No.
Cert No. 2068. Sur. No. 21. r.JtrJ.nl- '" " "f !
Krmn.ee x. a r.; lou acres; total
taxes jii.iz. For year 1920.

Mrs. M. Lt Gillaland, Abst No,
278, Cert 2361, Sur. Nq. 27;original granteeT. & P.; 480

Mrs. m. L. Gillaland, Abst No
278; Cert 2361, Sur. No. 27
original granteeT. & P.; 480 acres;
total taxes,$53.26. For year 1917--8

T. R Hasting, Abst No. 1122.Cert No 2314, Sur. 3, originalgrantee Fox Stripling; 320 acres;
total taxes $20.54. For year 1918.J' V083'6' Abst-- No- - 947, Cert.
No. 2566. Sur. No. 32, originalgrantee Tom Chaney; 160 acres;
total taxes $10.06. For year 1918.J' Abst No- - 947, Cert-No-.

2566, Sur. No. 32, original
,2806, No. 2; original Tom Canf?; 160 acre:-

I. W. Holder; 160 total 4aXiSr3 Mk . V
year 1920

. ftn r i.- - - uva,g jftuatM ;i4 iiPrL.2566, 32. original crrantenS. I. Hniihl Afc.f m too ..

2082. orWnni rA.oCf i?P-ChB!L-
ey;

160 acres; total taxes
-- ... rur vear jsii
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926.No.
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S orffl
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total
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,
vuuniy oi uiasscock,

I. Joe Calverley, County Clerk,
and clerk of Commission-ers Court In and fnr u!rl nnnnt
fnd Ste, do hereby certify that?. UUyu isioregoing aand correct copy of the original list
uuutc iiicuuonen. nncl tho noirt net

No. 10, l f?L ,n " August
B. F. Carter: G40 .. "th, and annroved umn !..

1922. I as 8?,wn minutes of said
No.

N.

Abt

T.

Cobb; 320

No,
X- T-

23L.

SSn.

.--
and

agent

of as

mt.

2092,

C.

C.

No.

io

una true

"V
COUrt in Vftl 9 ,.,. jina -- -J -- u. - jgu vo, snu oaiu
ltTasJiecorJdedln 'nil. and

ordered printed In the Big
hik neraia, at nig Spring, Texas.

County Clerk, and Ex-Offic- io Clerk
"A ""imissioners' Court, Glasscock
vuuniy, xexas,

Methoditt JuniorMittioaary Program
Roll Call.
Song.
uiuie Lesson "The Welcome of2S5rt.TCk! "I 0& ' 16d;Ruth. Ruth 2:1-- 7.

'

irmrTzz-j"1- ?

,

ompann
SPRING,

-

Bl.u2,I!,

taxes101?1

Leader Adelle Thomas.

lab.,

Three ways in which Ruth was
made to feel at home in- - Bethlehem

Pattie Burns.
Song 'Child's.ConsecrationHymn'
Reading Thomas Joe Williamson
Mission Study.
Close with SentencePrayer.

Grocery Store in JOBj Valloy
I am now operating a grocery

store in Jones Valley In the old
Poteetplace on the Bankhead fllgk-wa- y

and sell school supplies, tablets',
pencils, etc. Also operate a ped-
dling wagon. st A. HARTMAN.
62-2t-p-

d- .

Railroad MeB-jet'-
B talk Rail-

road watches we'll save yoseey, Clyde Fax Jewelry and
Drug Ce. w

GfergeWWt kf WlMky eye-War- tli

r 'aM DalJ.

Gai

- HT,"-.-

.

Dynamic Story ot
Cincm P

PracUcally everyljine united States wno

at Coney Island, tie f
pleasure spot, Juu r
time and again.

There is a certain
about the atmosphereci I

val .section There are I

types, human and inlmU
preuy girls and strong mo,

their makeups and nwln
are human, as more tba nil
ist has discovered and

Vienna was once the

zling-- center of Europe.

had a romantic glamor

from the appealthatann
tinental capital held for tkci

tourist Its Coney Island,!

Prater, was a greatsight Jl
war came along nd--i
peoplearc human, Justhi
be on this side of the Tttkl
suffered ; gold stars, st)

poverty.
Written into the form rfj

tion picture spectacle,ttiibij

atmospherewill be seenesS

when "Merrv-Go-Rouno-

Super-Jeue-l offering, conwil

R. and R Lyric, Monday'!

day, Sept 2 i and 25th.

"Merry Go Round,"

time, money and care to J

storv of two lovers

widely by cnte as two hit

could be One is a poor

Prntor. nn nriran irrindcr.

is a vounir count, aide 1

peror and slave to every

but leading a life

Mlanpm

The father and mother f

nfnithful hunchback

groat ben.st of a man whonwj

concession these and otcmj
picturesque population of tfl
appearin "Merry-Go-Rooal- 'J

Mary Philbin, Unlvemii

ery" of the year, piays

irrindcr's role Norma.

Georec Hackathorne,
r!onifTA niirmflnn. AI

Ceasare Gravina, Edith T

lian Svlvester. Maude Ge

thy Wallace. Sidney BrKf

-J- AL1.., fnlir!.TW

wick Oliver. Albert ConM

Vaverka, Charls L. .t.. !..,. Shermanail"'"'-"- " ""' 7 ... vl
handle the dramatic roira.

Tniinn direete

staff of of Vis'

Prnnlc (111(1 RoCerl
ftr j ... (nr San 'raonuay cvcinus - - ,m
wl.Jf iVioir hrnther. HowWi

who is toon to become

Miss Eula Cage
popular young lady ""71
Texas, and Mr Hefle1
ried at Georgetown
22nd.

DAl

T7..nvf

cha
n.

Saw

Party
.. . n

The members '$., t i ..! Mindnurcn .n.-- -- - -
a surprise purii -- -

.. r.irfnirem-- 1

Jolly gamesweru -- -- ga
general good mc " ,'A
Priftrnlnte bars were J"1

f-.- A Ttrtt'V
Sliver w.- - ,-

-,

1 , o Oliver C

one-aux--- $

ri, aiso a huim-- v. . j

lamp was lost betww" ,

j n.i.ti f!ltv. B'
ffice or Homan -

Harald want !
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GET YOURS
NOW. . & PHILIPS

C, 0. Watson, editor of the Mid-

land was a businessvisitor
here

Most can tell
story, only a or a
induce people laugh.

a funny
fool can

We have secured the services of

a
and are to give yon first-clas- s

work.
23-t- f.

Misses Fay and Rose Ward left
last Friday for a visit with their
sister in Dallas, before going to col-

lege. Miss Fay will attend CIA
at and Miss Rose will attend
Baylor College at Belton.

If you do not think there iB need

for more homesin our city just try
to rent a good A building
and loan would enable
many of our citizens to own their
homesand start a
in our city.

Bala Cotton Net Ranter Over $100.
"'A number of are now

being cited wherein rentersof farms
In County are now securing
more ihan $100 net for a bale of
cotton. After paying rent on land,
also for and the cot-to- n,

they are able to haul down $100
or more for theft time andTrouble in

the cotton. ,

-- New Ivorr Bed Room. Switei

X aelect Ivory bed room
imkefl iHBt arrived. Also the nowest

living room suites. Prices
rare right, Vf. R. Purser& Sons.

Lemon
vour skin

I

SO

themostPonular
RumsizeDekolijjht
namcompletely
reacjytotumonthelights

Hem whatvoatet--
tbeQnkrOanktogetitwith.
ORDER BLANK

KHHHflfffl6

tcmW Outfit $549.50,consisting

lC&t'i

IOne Deloo-Lk- ht

Model wherever specified
capacity, paid). purchaser.

Deloo-Ug- ht

capacity B? """li.0cslls,St r.?..(fii4Pld).
Inatalladoa fi-?5ff-

dBr1 t?.(i?

Outfit SmMer PlantModel $44250
DdecLltkt

nxzn

oaertarrf

JlUff youcangetyour

ELCO LIGHT
Over 200.000SatisfiedUsers

.Cunningham

"kwlitiiA

CTN

?Wv,nd

DBLCO-LIOH- T

Cunningham

stenograph--

SfiJSoth,ana

btstalkd

and

FRENCH HARPS...
.CUNNINGHAM

Reporter,
Monday.

anybody

first-cla- ss automobile mechanic
prepared

BANKHEAD GARAGE.

Denton,

residence.
association

building campaign

instances

Howard

picking ginning

raising

Jlne,of

overstaffed

laj for the blemishesupon
Cunningham & Philips

Mi-.- s Gertrude Mclntyre left last
Thurala) for a visit with friends at
Mailin. Teas

Mrs K E Brindley after a visit

with relatives here left Sunday eve-

ning for Fort Worth.

Miss Ruth Miller left Sunday
for Abilene where she will

Simmons College

Clarence Shockle left Sunday

evening for Abilene where he will at-

tend Simmons Caollege.

OUR COCA COLAS REMAIN

A CLASS TO THEMSELVES.
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

m.ws Fffie Jewell Flceman left
. ... nnntnn ts nntnr whv

the College of Industrial Arts.

IN

Miss Dons Chalk left Sunday eve-

ning for Denton where she attends

the College of Industrial Arts.

W E McCoy and family of Marbcl

Falls are here for a visit with Earl

and Carl Lewis and C. P. McGill of

the Lees community. Mr. McCoy is

an experiencednewspaperman and

paid the Herald office a pleasant

visit, Monday.

Bootleggingin Big Spring has been

handed an ultimatum. Give the

officers continued support nnd by

the time tho grand Jury meeUi next

February all violntors of the Prohi-

bition law will be rounded up.

SPECKS FOR READING.. WE

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION .

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS. '

Immorality Wavr i, Sweeping
World to Doom

A Univcrsnl iviic of lmmnralitv is
sweeping th world to it doom

This belief wa expressedby Rev.
Hill) Sunday, world famous evangel-
ist, when informed of tho assertion
of Judge Ben I.indsey. of Denver,
thnt new e standard hnd been set
up by countlessthousandsof Amcri- -
can men and women, who refused

to abide by the old standards
I gov erning marringp nnd sex relation-- I
phips

The evangelist admitted that this
was true and declared emphatically
that the responsibility lay with mod-
ern clergymen, who had "forgotten
God nnd made the people forget God,
too."

"This disregard foi the law of God
is terrific' Sunday declared. "Its
prevalence not onh in America but
in all the nation" f the earth is as-
tounding

"Sexual sin. with 12,000 000 per-
sons nf flu ted with social diseasesin
America alone, is M- i- sweeninc of
fense of the wcu 1,

"Thev mm ta,k ilmut new sex
tandai'U hut (.oil ha onU one law

Thou not adultery ' "
Libi'ialistn. radn .ilistn and individ-

ualism m the pu!p Sunday declar-
ed, ate t.i be t!ittii)d fit presentcon-
ditions

"The pre.'ulicr aie pi caching any-
thing and ew i) itutig, he "For
wars thej hae been getting farther
and farthei a.i funti the vvord of
God."

LINDSKVS URK PirTl'RE.
Modern religion and education

have failed an 1 the younger people
of the world are estab'i-ihin- g newi
pex standaid of 'hen own which do.
not reugni7o the institution of mar-liag- e

as the basis foi norma! relations'
between men and women. I

This startling charge tu-- made by.
Judge Ben Lindscv. Dener's noted
juvenile court justice. a he pointed
to the census figures showinga great
increase in divorces

In Denver, he declared,he knew of j

many unmarried couples, living to-- J

gether openly, and he referred to'
printed reports that there were 50,-- !

000 "kept women" in New York city
alone

"By justifying themselvesin the
practice, they are creating a new
standard of relationship," Lindsey
said.

"The modern tendency to pleasure
and to have a good time, rather than
to attend to serious responsibilities
of life imposedby domestic relations
and children, is the controlling fac
tor of too many present day girls.'

Nutty

Twice as many Americans were
driven crazy by liquor la.st year as

in 1921. This is claimed by numer-

ous insanity authorities. including
Dr. Horatio M. Pollwock of New York
State Hospital Commission

It means that booze is steadily
getting more poisonous, rather than
that people are drinking more in

spite of prohibition.
The old-tim- e rum-houn- d who

snakes" had it easy compared

the victim of bootleg hooch

ti,.i A Houston, head of a

"saw
with

Dr.

UUIIll -- -

hospital for the insane in Massachu--(

sett, reports- -

"The patientswho now come to u

after alcoholic drink has rendered!

them insane are in a condition al-- ,

wholly different to that of pa-

tient whom we took in before prohi--1

'

bition
"Our alcoholic insane today are in

confused mental condi-no- n

a much more
and they are very sick physi- -

cully They do not have the hallu-muiti-M-

and fears which character--'

i7od the alcoholic
days

of

their awful pnysieai sickhv
'This is, of course, dueto the s

drink which they have taken

The) are in such a condition that

they are really, at least for a time.
a nuz7le to the diagnostician"

There have always been a great
many grades of liquor. Drunkard?
,., tK.. old davs knew that certain a!

headache"than others. At the bot-

tom of the list is bootleg, and that is

many
even,ok " ,. Rnmniinff thekriOWlUK H'iwi .. n

state

most

sort circulates toojay, have gone

on the water
Even when comparatively 'pure'

bootleg at its best is green

liquor In days every

bartender apologized if

the whiskey was less than seven years

old Abilene Reuorter.

Furniture Priced
We you to call, see our fur-

niture and learn our prices before
buy. W. R. Purser& Sons.

OPEN ALL THE
Night service at the

Garage advertisement. 21-t- f-

H. L. Rix madeVbuBlncsstrip to

Iimesa Wednesday.

Tape

veteran urunnurus,
SUIlcia)

wagon.

saloon

Right

TIME

cotton pickers
, Cunningham &

fingers
Philips.

i
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Eachperfeet-shape-d bean
cookedio a iurn
A special White Swan recipe and the experience of
White Swan cooks prevent under-- or over-cookin- g

A selection of the tomatoesnnd not too much
pork make a sauce with a new taste-- a flavor all its
own that will bring you back for more.
Serve them just as they come from the can, or heat
them if you prefer cither way they ndd zest to the
meal . en if you are tired of ordinary beans,
can begin all oer again with White Swan Brand
And the cost is no more.

The reput ition of fifty other White Swan food prod-
ucts over a period of more than half a century could
not be maintained by anything but the best

t our ptDcer has White Swan Pork and Beans in two
Sizes- - -- I'k and I 3c.

j, v ULl. Plattur Grocur Company

-- ; ji 7s's iT and.Jh

A3S&;

The Novelty Off

'UANTHE

When the prohibition amendment
was new and a novelty many people
took pride in defying its provisions
on the ground that it was an in- -

their li'--upon t Texas Nafl Bank Bldg,
There was in

the law getting away
with it. It gave them a "big feel."

But the law is .an old
story. The spi t of violation is los-

ing its charm Then, too, people are
that the element

of danger is too for
them to continue openly in their de-

fiance.
The bootleg and the red

nosed gentry are not so ready to ac-

cept the law as an fact.
One wants ungodly profits, and the
other yearns to satisfy the cravings
of a parched throat.

The of course, will be
with us for ears to come. He l a
man without conscience or honor,
and nothing but the steel walls of a
jail will deter him

The tide of booze is no longei on
the flow It is ebbing slowly but

well a
toward in fact as

. in name j

New Grocery and Market
We ha' openeda new grocerv and

market on the on the Iligh-w.i- )

We deliver and fresh
me lis anv hour of the day Gie us
a tna' We will your bus-

iness Phone it'.O BUGG & DAVIS

Rev Crawford' Farewell Sermon.
A minister in a certain in

insane in former labatna took leave his

But most notable thing is i in the pathetic

-
a

manner
"Hroth.rs and Sisters I come to

ia good b) I don't think Godi
loes this church because none of,

ou ever die I don't think you lovel
each other, because I never marry

of you I don t think you love i

lietause you have not paid my
v Your donations are mouldy

,. k f whiskev "packed more fruit and wormy apples

that

liquor

invite

you

for

finest

you

Wear.

and

town

the

and by their
fruits )e hall know them.

I am going away to a
better place I have been called to
be chaplain of a Where
I go ye cannotcome, but I g6 to pre-

pare a place for youi tho
Lord have mercy om,your souls.
Good-by- e "

More New Furniture
Another car of new furniture just

arrived Come and sec it. W R

Purser & Sons. 0-- tf

Howard County is going to make
a much better feedcrop than any one
dreamed possible a month or so ago

i The showersthat havo fallen thruout
this section have had a
effect on crops and if the
frost holds off until n
much greateryield of feed and cot-

ton will bo

light globes,

fuse plugs, etc. . and
Philips.

eans
with TomatoSauce

LAWRIrOUIPC-- S

Guy Longbotham

MASSEUR
fnngement

somethingexhiliarating
overriding

becomingconvinced
pronounced

fraternitj

established

bootlegger,

prohibition

northside,
groceries

appreciate

permanent
ongregation following

Bankhead

becoming

"Brothers,

penitentiary.

andmay

wonderful
growing

November

recorded.

Electrical appliances,
.Cunningham

E.

Office Phone Ph
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Mr

I

Room IB

40. Res one

Go to the (

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Roomi

PHONE 35
or at 500 Main Street

. G. W. WHEELER Propriety

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 : Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Eait Second St. Big Spring, Texas

DRS

Call

BIG

ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phono 281

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

Lady Aiiittant
Day Phone 200 - Night Phone 2S1

The Ideal Barber Shop
it an ideal place at which to tecuro
atUfactory Shave, Hair Cuts, ate

We Will Appreciate Your Patronag
J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Basementof J. L. Ward Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Diitance Haul-
ing Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Re Phone 435-R-.

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over Wait Texai Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring, Teia

Herald want ads get good results

I
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Coahoma Item !

Wc. are glnd to be nble to say that j

Mrs. Thnd Hnlo is much improved.

Mcn Warren Dinwiddie nnd ,

Otis Bundiek of Rnngor, spent the
first of the week as pucst of Dr
and Mrs. Lilcs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Williams and
Willinrd Williams aceompnnied Mis

Rcba Williams to C'ico, where she

will attend school this yenr. They
spent ten days in Cisco, returning
home Friday evening. Mrs. Ollie

Williams returned with them, her
husbandhaving come in a tw ''"V
earlier.

Sam Smith has moved his barber
shop into one of the new concrete
building. His new shop is next door
to the new cafe.

Mr. Gilbert, father of Mrs. Tom
McCnn and Mr. Dick Mndion, is

on the streets of Coahoma, visiting
acquaintance

Praver meeting was conducted by
Mrs. Elliott Wedncsdny evening. All I

present enjoyed the service.
J W Shives reports an interesting

session of Synod at Dalln. Inst week

Roberts Cab store hns put in a

pood line of furniture, and the citi-- j

7en-- in nnd near Coahoma are avail-

ing tin melvc of the opportunity of
buying furniture at home. '

Mrs Hert Ftunyan spent Friday in
Coluradu on business. i

L. D Hull has moved his family,
into room' secured of Miss Susie
Brow n.

The 'door recently cut between
Roberts grocery department and the
furniture department saves many
steps for employes, as well as for
customers. It also adds to the ap-

pearanceof the store.
Mr. Vasscl, father of J. M. Wilson,

is spendingthe fall with Mr. Wilson--

A. N. Hart is in Oklahoma this
week on business.

J. H. Barnhill and family of Sweet-

water were week-en- d guests in the
home of Mr. Barnhill's sister, Mrs.

Elliott.
Mrs. F. II. Mullikin left Sunday

night for Milsap where she will at-

tend the funeral of her uncle, Wil-

liam Strain.
Rurton Neel leaves this week for

college. He attends the M. E. col-

lege at Abilene, Texas.
Little Miss Dixie Sullivan accom

panied Mrs. Rudder to Big Spring
Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Stackable and little
daughter of Ranger, enroute to New
Mexico, spent a few. days in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Liles.

Rev. Green preachedSundayafter-
noon to a comfortably filled house.
Rev. Green accepted the call for
one-fourt- h time in the Baptist
Church here. The Baptist as well a
membersof other denominationsaro
glad to have him among us.

Cotton picking is well under way,
but farmers it-po- that more hands
are net-fle- 1 ne three gins are nusy
most of the time.

Mrs Jno Sullivan was called to
Tahokn to jjive comfort to the griev-
ed parents, Mr and Mrs. Austin Sul-lica- n.

whose little
daughter died Wednesday of last
week. Friends of Coahoma extend
convolution and deepestregret.

Shirley Guthrie left Sunday night
for school in Austin College, Sher-
man, Texas. This is Shirley's senior
year. The following toast is appro
priate for him at this time

Here's to the freshman,who knows
not, and knows not that he knows
not. Avoid him. Here's to the
Sophomore, who knows not, nnd
knows that he knows not. Pity him.
Here's to the Junior, who knows, and
knows not that he knows. Help him.
Here'sto the senior, who knows, and
knows that he knows. Honor him.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Jackson of
Hamlin motored through to Coahoma
last week end o

CfJlS, WUI. uiiu ;iij. UUI1I1II1U X1UIV,

with other relatives and friends,
gave them a hearty welcome.

Mr and Mrs. P L. Fletcher spent
last week in the vicinity of San An-

tonio. They enjoyed every minute
while away but glad get home.

Mi and Mrs. Clurunce Pugh began
housekeeping Monday. They have
rooms in-- Mrs. Felton's home.

Junior Christian Endeavor met
Sept. lfith. The subject wus Health
and Christian Life. The yells and
songs were practiced. Several gave
versosunder the alphabet thereby re-

ceiving gold stars. 21 red stars
meaning present; with 1 1 blue stars,
meaning absent Norma Hart.

Program for Sunday, Sept. 23rd.
Leader Dorothy Wheat.
Subjec-t- Bible Story.
Scripture reading. Gen. 1:15

Dorothy Wheat.
SentencePrayer.
Song. 141.
The story Adam and Eve by

Flora dramatized by George Gra-
ham, Norma Hart, and Addie Pearl
Fletcher.

Song, 140.
The story of Cain nnd Abel

Pearl Thompson.
Dramatized Grady Robinson,

and Ramond DeShazo.
Song, Outshine the Sun.
K. K. CoffmanPsalm H7 to

1

InU r SHOE '
'

iqMBW for the manwho cares

,--ssssur r :rr--- a, - --:a?., r.Sj

memory.
Mary Leo De Vancy 5th Com-

mandment.
Prayer Pearl Thompson.
Reading Texie Sullivan- -

10th Commandment in concert
Mizpah Benediction.
Bennett Hoover bought of Pat

Wilson his freight truck running to
and from Big Spring; also docs local
hnuling.

Let U Talk Insurance
.We are prepared to writ; Fire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Buildine. 50-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Home and School Club Friday
At 4 oclock this afternoon, Friday,

the regularmeeting of the Home and
School club will be held at the Cen
tral school building.

As this is the first meeting of the
new school year it is desired that
everyone interested in our schools
attend this meeting. Come and
bring someonewith you.
Style Show Attract Large Crowd.

The Style Show, directed Mrs.
J. W. McCamly, at the Lyric Theatre
last Friday night for J. & W. Fisher
and the Elite Hnt Shop, was a bril-

liant event. Costumes were shown
for shopping, for luncheon, for the
bridce came, each a symphony in
itself. Much of their effectiveness
was due to the subtle charm of the

rfints worn with them.
The pages,Miss Alice Ann Rix and

Mrs. John Hodges, dressedin red and
white costumes first appeared and
in turn announced? the entrance of
Vanity, Little Miss Elizabeth North-ingto-

in a marvelous creation of
blue and green satin with a long
train of real peacock feathers. She
looked like a frontispiece from
"Vogue" or "Vanity Fair." Then
came Miss Fay Stephens as "Miss
lHt0 in a crinoline dress of rose
with white lace and a poke bonnet
and fan typical of the time. She
was followed by Miss Marienne Mc-

Camly as "Miss 192-1,- a prophetic
, j creuuun ui uiue suun, a aroppea

""" ."" P' ,.1 luif i i ii : U..I-- . "" ".,

to
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by
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slender, and
youthful to an unprecedented de-

gree. The models for 1923, and
they were all lovely, were Miss Lois
Clingan. Mrs. L. A. Elliott, Miss Anna
Agnell, Mrs. Goodpastor, Miss Fay
Stephens and Miss Martienne Mc-

Camly. Many varieties of coat
dressesof charmeenand poiret twill
were shown, also satin and satin
faced crepes, with flounced and
tiered skirts. There were coats for
every purpose;smart styles for street
wear, swaggercoats for sport wear,
comfortable coats for motoring, and
soft fur trimmed wraps for dress oc
casions.

The hatswere novel in contour und
rich in color, from smartly simple
sport styles to distinguished d.ress
hats with natural or burnt feathers
or latest Chinese tinsel embroideries,
All that was newest and most cor-
rect was shown in afternoonbags of
silk and leather, the medium shapes
predominating all beautifully lined
and fitted.

Costume jewelry was worn with
the proper gowns necklaces in the
long style in varicolored beads in
unique shape, some for enlivening
somber costumes, others blending
with colored ones. The earrings
were of marcosite, onyx, and ar-
tistic effectsof topaz.

Footwear, from the trim walking
oxford to the daintiest afternoon

slipper, was worn and can be ac-

cepted unquestionably as the newest
types.

These ready-to-we- ar garments and
hats express the ultimate word in
style, elegance, and beauty. One
may find the individual gown for the
important occasion and every style
of hat from the smart felt cloche to
the most formal dress hat.

Mrs. McCamly deserves much
credit for giving Big Spring such a
style show and putting it on in such
a novel nnd original way.

Miss Reeves gave a reading and
Mr. Chcnault a violin number which
were much enjoyed. Miss Alice
Dawes was accompanist and furnish-
ed the music for the entire show in
her pleasing way.

The Lyric theatre was inadequate
to accommodateall who wished to
cttend this delightful event

Self-Servin- g- Gar Filling- - Station on
Demonstration

A self-servi- gasoline filling sta
tion that gives promise of revolution
izing that business is being demon
strated here by W. K. Edwards of
Big Spring, Texas. "Mr. Edwards is
a cousin of T. Arthur Edwards of
this city.

Mr Edwards' invention is patent-
ed as an automatic gasoline vending
machine, and has attracted the
most fnorable comment of all who
have seen it demonstrated.

Manufactured, it will presentabout
the same appearanceas the hand-operat-ed

machines already in gen-
eral use. Its feature, of course, is
its self-servi- device, eliminating a
labor cost said to approximate close
to 5c a gallon with present ma-
chines and plants.

Mr. Edwards' patentoperateswith
25c and 50c coins, and is 97 per
cent slug proof. In fact, to operate
it without Uncle Sam's quartersand
half-dolla- rs would require the mak
ing of a counterfeit coin which
would cost more than the genuine
silver piecesmade by the mints.

The gas customer would deposit
his quarter or half oollar in the ma-
chine, the amount paid for would be
visibly measured before him, the
nose would be connected with the
tank and the transaction completed
with no other labor service. The ma
cnine nas guage, easily set, to the
amount of gas the customer is to re-
ceive. If gas is selling at 25c, the
quarter is droppedinto that slot, and
25c worth of gas is automatically
measuredup. Operating on 25c and
50c units, if more gas is desired ad-
ditional coins are simply put' into
the slot

A half horsepower motor operates
the machine. 1 the storage tank is
emptied, another automatic device
so informs the customer.

Mr. Edwards is consideringa num-
ber of proposals regarding the pat-
ent and has had several handsome
oners oi nis patent rights. It is
pronauie, however, that a company
will be organized to handle the ma--
wu.ic, una sen state rights. In this
event Lake Charles would acquire a
u.k new industry in the form of an
assemDiing plant

The model can be seen by those
interested, upstairs in the Martin
building. American-Pres-s, Lake
Charles, La.

See ThU
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Walnut Bed-roo- m suites fftO.50 to
uv .o oetier va1iii ; w t

Purser& Sons,
- ,f. aw.

Narcissus bulbs at Clyde Fox'i
auverusement

'vwvyi.fW r"? ' '"W Wfff" Wfwy'gy

San Angelo Ranchman i Victim of
Tetanus

San Angelo, Texas, Sept 19.
C. R. Creighton, Coke County ranch--'
man, jumping from a tank August
31, was tripped by a wire and ran
a piece of cano stalk through the
palm of his left hand. He died here
Saturday from tetanusthat develop-
ed from the injury.

Pending the arrival of a son, Ten-
nis Creighton, from California, fu-
neral arrangements had not been
made. The widow nnd three bro-
thers: Charles Creichton. Abilene:
Will Creighton, Big Spring, nnd John
Creighton, Lamesa, also survive.
Burial probably will be made at
Sanco,Coke County. Mr. Creighton
was 50 years old.

Card of Thanks
I am just up and able to be about

some but don't ieelaagfindr I .am.
kind of weak. Might be that I will
recover from my cuts; my Injured
arm has proven to be seriously injur-
ed. I can't use my fingers yet1 1

certainly want to thank my many
friends for their kindness and sym-
pathy they have shown me while I
was at the hospital. Gus Garren.

SleepingComfort
Let us show you a real mattress
the Haynes. W. R. Purser &

Sons.

On Friday, Sept 14th, Rev. W. L.
Shepherd performed the ceremony
which united in marriage Guy M.
Barnett and Miss Bernice Miller.

Living-roo- m suites, $125 to $225
you will be delighted with these.

W. R. Purser & Sons.

Ban Undesirable Citizens
No stronger argument against un-

restricted immigration has yet been
put forth than the statementmade
by the United Mine Workers of
America, that eighty-si- x Luthuanian
Bolshevists led the Herrin massacre
of non-unio- n miners.

Whether the charge is true or false,
whether the United Mine Workers
are bolstering up a bad case, orshowing forth a good one, the fact
that there nre enough alien Bolshe-
vists in this country to commit sucha crime, is sufficient indication that
in a low grade of immigration liesdanger.

This country has welcomed to hershores a vast number of high-grad-e

foreigners, who have become good
Americans and passed into history
-- - . ox even better Americans.ut it has also allowed aliens of so. ...mv n ..!.- -.. - DW.uuru oi civilization to
"7 ,n tnat the body politic hasbeen

- " noi neined. Tf
enough tthat a man labor for hisdaily bread. He must labor and atthe sametime observethe lawprac--

"'v "npies, and revere thefundamentals of this country, if heis to be a citizen assetand jiot acitizen liability.

J:.S!.k","'itM
nnfii "e ,Ierr,n murders.
--- - . very plain that
dWwere eighty-si- x foreign mur't2T',or Aether the

"re om an', excuse,recognized that Bolshevistic imm"
erant, either have, or I225 Crime, "g8,n8t VveS

Let Congress stand firm against

?I2 CUntry u"rwtrlcted
SSK"?: the expn8e ' the

citizenshipj
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Thirteen ReasonsWhy Tom,

Children Should Wear

KewpieTwi

Nn
Tacks o.
Nail in

iSprinqheely
jnoes

Fast
fColor HooksV

and
Evelets. ,

! '

feather
;nTnoc

(Flesh Side Up
rrevenis
sCurlina,

Tog
Room

.and Foot,
Form

Solid
leather
Inner
Sole

use.o. . rT. err.

READ THEM!

Top Facinq ylininq
and I I Free V

UceStay I from flSs.

r Couafe

Jf K ytrtlWh
f4.W. vm

'o

'

Genuine
Goodvear

(Stitched b
Goodyeari
.wen

&
'.

TlexibJe
Genuine

(Oak Solos
Exira

m
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SchoolDays Tfemm

SturdyShoes

KEWPIE TWIN Shoesfor children arc so well '

stand the Rcuffs of piny and keep t'"'ir slJaPe UZ
well. They are just the thing for days; J
uiiJljllciU IIU1LTU OI KIZL'H III IIIO lU"""h "

W

SIZES 3V, to 5 Brown kid button and brown WJ

medium weight flexible soles. Priced 12.75 pair-- f I

SIZES 51. TO 8 Black kid, brown kid and
:.. i "i mi.:. .: ....;,. n lipnvier'1!

i imu nvjivn. XII lis Misr ruui: u"1- - . , ji(l
man me smaller sizen. rncect .i.. ""' J

are shownin the 8V& to 11 size rang- - t
,- -"

' J0 p
VJ

SIZES 11 TO 2 Brown calf bul, brown cajf ",
nnd brown kid bnl styles with heavy weipi" jl
and low heels. Priced $4.50 pair. 11

VRT7V OxrA-n- : i..i f',.,n i, unlit V roshOfW

in plain toe, Ince 'stylo-wit- black pn'jflj!
weight flexible snips. In sizes5 to m t"8 1--2 to 11 1-- 2 at H25 pair.

PHONE Or mail orpers given oj

AND PROMPT ATTENTION

'CHILDRJSNS DRESSSHC

... - t.tiOfff
OUR SHOWING of children's Dress "; 'v kid '
Jr. vu ... mi '...... i.q nf fine blacK j

leathers;blek patvnt with white or ,uck' rfWith Iimviw l.nu.ti luinlr or kid tOI)Si '". ,t

leathers. Lace and button styles in eorrret I a

complete range of sizes from infants J J
rango from $1,45 to 515 pair.

.Wear

giherLlVLBslii
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I Pool-Ree-d Co. M
For SixteenYears This Store Has Been

Cinder the SameManagement!

1$ long as tnis stores oia menassuck to us and the many new

t

iStay we will be with you tor many more years. In the
.1 . .."l.' 1 11 I

lure as in tne pa&i wc die guuig iu give you one ana an the

BEST GROCERIES AND MEATS
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

n . 11 S. J ..- - - 1 1 . '11- -

i . l r
loUWiU at an umcb iiuu ud icauy anu wining to taKe care or

wants. For the best Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables,Fresh
CuredMeatscome to

Pool-Ree-d Co.'s Store
On the Corner

CaU to Produce Cotton.
R. Terrell,
are--fa ve out tho-iollo-

t on the condition and pro--
I f cotton today:

received from fifteen
I representing

"ah'oV'sSHoua
to cotton during: the month

caused by drouth. The
53 per cent of normal and
t crop of 3,500,000 bales

th of a bale per
tkh is 222,000 bales below

nment estimate of 3,722,- -
My opinion is the Gov--

t ettimate is a little too high
but about right for the

les to the reports
received from the cotton

! States.

"ports indicate that the
op will be a little less than
w bales, which is a very

and is less than the
resumption.
estimates hav c&unpd an

& the market as the trade
r expecteda crop of 11,000,--
' or more, and the advance

nd the price should re--
around 25 to 28 rant unA

HncTlater in the season,if
P not rushedon the market

r.
Mfee &M for ranges
" 0 cents per cwt of seed

38e nr on ar,A

and ties

Price naid in tt.. j
m ranges from $32 tn $44

-- png ,35.00 on
- BC COM nf nlMW .!
'lV 76C to Sl.BO n.r nn
" oeinp nUnt t in c

rjj. " -- "". fl.lU ocp--

raW price per
" for mliMii. .r

' lit n tutwjn oep
wask 'a aVmT .t ,

" w! this crop
ikm. l Iarme who

D,anlt"
24 cents.

m i- - t0T ,ess thB 25

jPVoduction."

FMIttJ..j ..
u, . --"Tea me

I d ,s to be
lon'

t M U re K

' H riZ " ng is to
--wrsao ta' "" BMan. - .. .' . -

I "tu -'"

wscoe "tan

r C fc..Ji

h..7 atverai ... ... ..
a ". r l

-- , uaitr.

A Guide for Men
An into our late

will be by
his to and

on the They
are as

there are two sides to
every Get them both.

Be Get the facta.
are but strive

for I would rather have
one story right than a

half wrong. Be be
fair, be

Boost don't knock. good
in out the good
and never hurt the feel
ing of

In a
give the facts, tell the story as it is,

not as you would like to have it
Treat all alike. If there is

any to be we will play
it in our Treat all

If it can be never
bring to an man
or child in of the
or of a

Don't wait to be but do it
the and above all be

clean and never let a dirty word or
story get into type. I

want this paper so that it
can go into any home

the of any child.

SoaahNew

At the home of Bro. at
Texas on Sept,

9th was the
which united in Miss Mable

and Mr. Irvin The
bride is the of Mr. and
Mrs. Will who live on their

35 miles north of Big
She is a and
young lady and is a, with all
who know her.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John of
He is a young man of worth
and has many who wish for
him and his young wife man years of

and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. Brown

were to Big last

Mrs. Will and
Mable and were in
last

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown left for
Iheir home in Okla., lust

has been
to a great extentsincecity and coun-

ty have shown that they
to the laws
fear or favor. There are a

few of our who

must be with a heavy fine
or two they are these
laws are to be

Let us your school
A

Phone

REMEMBER WE STILL SELL
BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR

Commissioner

mrecpondenU

according

ginning

iMtraeiner

Bpng averages

Septem--

pound

interior points

tJ,roduc

xurnish-liLT,I?- wt

stretch
aT?70'

ftitoul cUahH,
C0UnUes

wB:r: wy
Saturday

eliminating

TniwproveSUUhteh.

'tl

Newspaper
insight president's

character gained reading
instructions reporters

writers Marion "Star."
follows:

Remember
question".
truthful.

Mistakes inevitable,
accuracy.

exactly hun-

dred decent,
generous.

There's
everybody. Bring

needlessly
anybody.

reporting political gathering

parties
politcs played,

editorial columns.
religious matters reverently.

possibly avoided,
ignominy innocent

telling misdeeds
misfortunes relative.

asked,
without asking,

suggestive
conducted

without de-

stroying innocence

Shipley
Sparcnbcrg, Sunday,

performed ceremony
marriage

McClure Stewart
daughter

McClure
ranch, Spring.

charming accomplished
favorite

Stewart Sparenberg.
sterling

friends

happiness prosperity.

visitors Spring Sat-

urday.
McClure daughters,

Pearl, Lamesa
Saturday.

Fredrick,
Saturday.

Auto-speedi- eliminated

officials in-

tended enforce traffic
without

folks, however,
plastered

before taught
going enforced.

furniah sup-aiN.,- ,..

Cunningham Philips.

fWW5iffprifW
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T. E. L. Cl Meeting
" The T. E. L. class of the First
Baptist Church held its monthly bus-
iness and social meeting Friday,
Sept. 14 at 4 p. m. in the church
auditorium with splendid attendance.
Mrs. Bly, president, assistedby Mrs.
Beckett, teacher, had charge of the
meeting. After a song and prayer
there were several interesting talks
made. Quite a number of visitors
and prospective members were pres-
ent. When all business and other
matters of question had been dis-

cussed and settled, refreshments
were served in the basementby the
hostesses of theafternoon, Mcdnme
Beckett and Cory, during which n

most interesting topic was discussed,
each lady bringing some suggestion
on "The Importance of Being Polite
to Children." No end of inteicst
was manifested in every one's talk
as we all must know this to bo a
question of much concern especialh
among the mothers of today.

The T. E. L. class is composed of
married ladies and is growing so
rapidly that hardly a Sunday passes
but that it is called on to furnish a

teacher for other departments and
several of our best scholars have
been given permanent classes, much
to the regret of their fellow class-

mates. At the same time they are
proud to know their classhas capable
and willing workers. Each lady does
her own special service work und ev-

ery week numerous phone calls and
sick visits are made and are reported
every Sunday to the secretary who

Kives them points for their work and
every point goes towurds securing
the much covetedT. E. L class pin.

One of our most interesting visit-

ors during the month was Mrs.
Chambers of China, the former Miss
Christine Coffee of this city Her
talk on the work done in China, their
customs, etc., over there, helped to
make us realize and appreciate the
wonderful opportunities anil advan-

tageswe and our children have in our

own country.
During the Big Spring Federation

the T. E. L. class room was artistic-
ally decorated in the class colors --

green and white, and each day ladies

of the class made visitors welcome

and served them with ice water.
Come and be with us we want ull

married ladies not in Sunday school

to come to our closs Just one Sun-

day. We will give you a welcome

that will make you want to come

again. Reporter

Poland China Pig for Sale

Have some fine Poland China pigs

for sale. Phone 9005-1- 1 or see me.

KYLE MILLER. 52-2t--

Plumbing and Stove Repairing

Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right

and do it for leas. Phone 350.

,4.tf. J. S. JOHNSON.

In the Good Old Day
You have heard of them, haven't

yo- u- the good old days, when a man
loaned money without security and
the lntch-strm- g hung on the outsldo
of all cabin doors? When our
mothers cooked thrH pones of corn
bread in a skillet and doctored every
ailment from a skinned toe to the'
initiative and referendumwith castor'
oil. They mme back to me now,'
through the misty tonidors of Time)
and play hands with my heart. I can
see the old the big pots
of le and'hiimiiH, the -- quirrel gun
the powilci horn on the wall. I can
heni ihe puncher sa.ing, "three
hundieil and thu and my
boms ache t from sitting so long
on the old hiiid lunches. '

There were no outlaw trusts, no
confidence men. no new women, no
cases of appendicitis m the good old'
days Eer man went to mill after,
his meal and put up his own meat.
Hearts were mated at husking bees, '

where birds sang and wild flowers
perfumed the breeze,not in nutomo--j
biles going fifty miles an hour and
permeating the atmospherewith the
scent of gasoline.

I long for the good old days when
Nature, rather than a soft-voice- d

drug clerk, painted beauty on a wom-

an's face; when there was no tango
and a boy danced the quadrille with
his sweetheart in public and kissed
her privately, underthe honeysuckles.
I long for the good old days when a
wife thought more of a bouncing
boy than of the ballot; when she
hugged the offspring of her love and
life to an affectionate bosom instead
of a frizzly fice with a gold belt on;
its neck.

In the good old dajs when a man
sold you a load of wood there were
no pig-pen- s built in the bottom of
the wagon; when he sold you a jug
of whiskey, it was not blended with
wildcat oil and cheap tobacco juice.
Everything was on the square and
the butcher could make bologna
without you missing your dog.

I remember how we "jigged" out
our own pantaloons in the good old
days and helped our mothers make
lye soap. And I remember, too, that
then a boy would go away from home
and work and send back a big fat
letter with some money to pay on the
farm and a word of love for every
member of the family. Now a boy-goe- s

away to college and draws on
"the old man" to maintain a kind of
social standing which often causes
him to be ashamedof his loed ones

'when he comes back with his "fmt- -

ball and Boston dip" diploma.
In the good old da a girl learn-

ed to cook by helping her mother, now
she must go to boarding school and
pay a fabulous sum to learn how to
stir sugar and pecan kernels in a
silver chafing dish with d

hands. And when the "commence-
ment day" arrives at the end of the
session,her daddy must sell old Dob-

bins or the milk cow in order to buy
a fine dress, so that she can kindly
inform an ignorant world that "Italy
lies beyond the Alps."

In the good old days a boy's
gymnasium was a buck-sa-w and the
class of manual training was pre-

scribedover by a kind but firm father
who, in addition, taught his offspring
how to wield an axe and split rails.
Also the boys did the chores about
the place after school, instead of
pre-empti- the stools in the fash-

ionable drug stores and drinking
grape juice with giggling girls.

There were no young lady card
clubs then to play for cut glass
prizes. If any gambling was done in
the family the boys 'had to slip out
after night and buck monte or buy

' chips in a poker game. The home
was considered the best place of
amusement for all, and oftentimes
the eldest daughter would play the

j cottage organ, while the father und
mother would join in singing "When
the Roll Is Called Up Yonder I'll be
There."

In the good old days there were no
trained nursesto answer your call at

' the touch.of an electric button. But
when you got sick a sweet-face- d

mother would come and sit by the bed
and cool your fevered brow with a

i wet towel. O, what the nameMother
meant then that blessed name
brought to earth by God's good
angels that he might have the golden
key to the languageof heaven. How
itt always fills and thrills my oul
with the freshness of a morning
breezesweepingacrossthe prairies of
my own wild West. She who in
childhood wiped away every tear;
who led me around the thorny path-

ways by day and at night tucked the
cover in that I might sleep com-

fortably n my littl bed.
We cannot associatemother only

with the homo, jts .surroundings and

THE WIFE!
should be thrifty and help save her hus-

band'smoney.

If He hasn't doneit She
should start the savingsaccountand see that
a portion of the income getsthereeachweek.

We Offer This Opportunity

to establish the real bulwark of the home.
Such co-operati- on makes the partnership
complete.

Resources More Than $800,000.00
Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

First Nat'l. Bank
The Old Reliable

Gem Barber .Shop
BARLEY A WARREN. Proprietors.

I st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE A WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street

the loved ones there. When the
May days came, back yonder in
childhood, we had the roses, the
honeysucklesond all the dear beau-

ties of the garden. But in every sea-

son mother was the flower that
cheered und blessed me the g

lily of love, as fragrant, as
grand, when the sweepingwinds of
winter blew the flakes of snow
through the walls of the old home, as
when April showers filled the soft
blue eyes of the baby violets with
nngel tears.

--TfTe world has brought me its
crost.es; I have met with ingratitudes
and sorrows, but always the namu
Mother has been a bright light in the
larkness, illuminating my troubled
life and helping to guide my foot-

steps. I shall revere It forever. It
wus the first word my baby lips
learned to utter; it is the last word
any man should speak have in the
spirit of holy reverence.

Motherl Bless that nume, bless
the influence that it wields in this
old world, and may the sphere of she
who bears the queenly title, remain
as God in the beginning willed it,

Big Springs, Texas

until the stars in he.it en tease-- to
shine, until the Inst shattered petal
from the garden of memory lies hid-

den in the dust forever -- By ("'has.

Adams in "Forty Years a Fool."

Prctbyterian Note
Our Sabbath school meets in the

Presbytenun Church at H.15 a. m.
every Sunday morning

At 1 1 a m. the pastor will speak
on Obedienceand Divine Guidance.
And in the evening at 8 p. m. he
will preach a sermon to Wive and
Mothers. Last Sabbath evening wo
had a good many fathers out when
the pastor spoke to them. But let
us seeif the wives and mother can-

not beat them.
Everybody is invited to attend

these special services in the home.
And you will always find a welcome
with us.

Mrs. Jim Holmes arrived Monday
night from El Paso for a visit with
relatives in this city.

MISS SAYLORS CANDY AL-

WAYS MAKES A FRIEND .......
CUNNINGHAM &. PHILIPS.

"

M
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

pandemonium,

$2.50 YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY, (mo telcphone Before to writers' cramp. specks

rnioJ n (icnhd class matter at
th Postofficc. Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897

Big Sprint:. Friday, Sept. 21, 1923.

Pick-u- p by the Family '

R A. V Burson, M.

Oakuood, Ohio

'Doc.1

D.

"Hello, Doc!" Bill Jones said

plianntlv as he walked into the doc-

tor's office "How's hi?"
Doc swung around in his swivel

hair
"Dull," hr replied, dejectedly.
"Not much sickness,eh?"

Not much "

"Ewivbody healthy?"
Dot noddid hi head and imiled

"Puln "kingl healthy," he replied.
Itil! thoughtfully watched the blue

fiorn hU cigar roll and turn-M- e

for a moment
'IiitrMtiglv healthy hm-m--

Sav Ioi"' Un know about this new,
fanghd 'tuff they call New Thought,
O.ucism. etc" Well, I've got ai
jrood one on Mandy' Mandy's my'
wife, ami about three month? ago

she went into it a vengeance
Well, one mornin' I rolled out of
bed feelin' mighty punk. My head
felt like it was under a trip ham-

mer and my back achedand my arms
ached and my stomach felt like a

glove finjjer peeled wrong side out.
So I saysto Mandy, says I :

"'Mandy! I'm sick as a horse.'
"Mandy looks at me and laughs
"'Oh, shucks" says she 'Fiddle-

sticks' You're not sick! You just
imagine you are. Look at me.
Day by day, in every way, I'm get
ting better V better.'

"I looked at her sort of hopeless
tike, for just at that moment some-

thing in the region of my solar plexus
felt very much up-so- t. In fact, I

was havin' a rather
time with myself.

" 'I'm sick, I tell you, and I want
a doctor!' I yelled in dead earnest.

'IMandy-- looked at--me disgustedr 4
" 'Doctor?' she asked, incredu-

lously.
" 'A doctor,' I replied. 'By heck!'
"She got the latest edition of her

books on Coucism, handed to me
and told me to read page 'leven. 1

turned to page 'leven, but I couldn't
make out a single word. My head

4th andMain St.

. . . . l-- .! - ct....jk ...4t.Ma TT ftnflfta fit
wa swmmin anu my siomcn uhi inireii. "- - -
bllin"; so before I got started in on'm over that lantern Jaw 'of his'n

the first paragraph nnd takin' me by the hand saysvery

cut !oo.e. and, let me assure you, ' oothin':
that what the whale did to Jonah '"What seemsto be the main dif-V- a

a luxury in companion to what ficultyV
I did to everything 1 had eaten for 'Well, sir, I jays, 'I've got pains

the past fortnight. Mandy looked at shootin' around over me that includ-.- ,

,. mnmnnt iinn.iw. nnd then made p evcrvthintr from bearin down
A & w f(jr the I've got

with

that

it

I knew what was happenin' he was before my eyes and tondstools In my

taikm' to the Icadin' exponent of oup. Lumbago and barbers itch is
'i New Thought in our community , a luxury in comparison to wnai i am

Madam De Extract.. In about an, ufferin. and old general debility
hour the doorbell rang and Mandy .is a constant companion. I have hot
escorted the madam into the room, flashes alternatin with cold, and if
her portly proportions loomin' on
m vision like a battleship against a

sunset. Being widely noted for her
broad-minde-d vision on New Thought
Hope, he left more personally noted
for her extracting qualities.

'Why permit yourself to sink toisnd then says, says
uch a low mental plane?' she ask-

ed me. first thing. 'You must ne
to a higher mental attitude! Before
I an grap you spiritually I will
be under the necessityof aking ou

for the ( ustomary compensation'

"She held forth her pudgv hand
' '1 i dollars, please,' he ontin- -

"I parsed the necessaryten buck
' she 1. iked at me a moment close-i- t

ar. you acquire tram endental--i
sin thru the instrumentality of men-

tal oiu entration?' she asks, with a

certain display of professional

"I shook my head 'No madam
replied 'At concentration I am nix.'

"Just about that time the skirmish
that had been ragin' in my stomach
burst forth into a fine displny of
gastric juice and nauseatin' gas, and
Madam De Extract hurriedly took to
the air. The next mornin' she sent
me a messagenotifyin' me that my

"'Hm-m-m- !'

aren't
sweetly.

replied
supposin'

Bisby, the
'Or, perhaps Lydia Pinkham,'

suggested
"She moment, sortj

like, then first-thi-
ng

talkin over phone
the leadin' exponent

Healin'
Littlejohn. say that

followin.
don't

hour walks De Wit, followed
his

you would turn cooties
loose down oyer small my
back they couldn't make fellah
feel more uncomfortable.'

rubbed his long lan-

tern jaw thoughtfully for moment
h,e he: 'You

afflicted with very aggravated
form Vicious Hogskins Disease,
perhaps a Malicious Animal origin'

"That sounds another com-

pensation, o without wnitin' for him
to request reached my pocket
ard then handed ten dollars.

" half hour later left.
after givin' the very consolin' in-

formation that they treat
their method absenttreatment

s.i that couldn't even
feel presence I nodded my head
in the affirmative, glad

.1 their presence even did
cost iron men.

"Mandy saw them safely the
1 door and then came back into the

room sweetly.
'You look very much relieved

now, my she said.
faintly

'And I feel that way, too
least twenty bucks,'

you better?' she
usual moribund subconsciousnesshad cd, incredulously.

arrived the astral shook my head.
apex and. of course, I was very much' " 'No better,' replied, 'but
better I just her a cheerful I wiint a doctor!'
liar to myself looked up to see
Mandy smilin' from the center " 'A regular I yelled,

and I have got one, too, but
"'You feelin' much better just the psychological moment

now, you, dear?' she said

" I
" 'Then call Mrs

Metaphysicist?'
" E.

I

a
of foolish and
I know she is the

Divine
our neighborhood T. De

Wit Now, they
De Wit has quite a and

I doubt it a bit, for about a
T.

by about three or four of

a flock of
the of

a

"T Dc Wit
a

are
a

of
of

like

it, I
him

they all
me

would me
h of

absent vou

to be relicv- -

of if it
ten

all to

She smiled me
" do

dear!'
"I smiled
" at

of about I

" 'Don't feel ask--

now at zenith of its "I
I much

called wiser!
and
at me

of the room. would
are at in

Naw,'
we in

looks at me

to of
in

T.
in

in
Chris--

in

its

me

at

steps Mandy's brother Ben. Now
Ben, outside of bein' the laziest is
the fussiest old ass you ever seen.
He looks at Mandy and then he looks
at me and then he says, sayshe:

" 'What's up?'
" 'I'm sick,' I replied, dejectedly.
"'Sick?' he asks quickly 'What

ails you?1-
-

"I smiled tolerantly.
" 'Well, sir,' I replied. 'As near

as I can understand my condition,
I've got a very aggravated form of
Vicious Hogskins Diseaseperhaps of
Malicious Animal origin and compli-
cated by marked inability to acquire
Transcendentalism thru the instru- -

I Fordsorv I
H TRADE MARK H

Every bolt and bar made of the toughest steel that sciencecan produce;
every pieceof metal put there fora specialpurposewith ample reservestrength
to withstandthe most unusualstrain; and every drop of kerosenethat goes
into the tank transformedinto power that is the FordsonTractor.

Whetherit is requiredto drag the implements of agriculture across the
fields br to turn the wheels of stationarymachines,the Fordsonwill do all
that is claimed for it andmore.

We will gladly demonstrate to you this the most powerful tractor for its
size on the market.

Stokes Motor-G-o.

gfiuinuafziE

Bl Iprinr, Turn i
S

cc T T T

Lovenome Mc)ftpfri

Thc magic multiple of Love, Home and Money is the keystone of every

Americans today enjoy the pleasures of its highest development.

The money nppeal is man-mad- but natural, becausein it man seesprestmti
for self and those he loves. Ideas of independence for an old age may vary butw
principle to that realization just the same, lo attain the goal, investment is i

sary cither in strong box, bank, businessbonds, securities.

Tim Wnot Tuvna Ntattnnnl Tlnnlr nan Vipln vmi frnm tlin fieo en-..- :.. ."' " " " ' "' v" ",ov -- "" on sariai

departmentwnerc t per ccui iuici;i. us jiuiu, uur uxpenuncea nuviee on sonnlij.1

vestments which will earn the greatestprofits for you.

Whether your ideas of successbe
cottage or palace, we can serveyou

WestTexas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

mentality of Mental Concentration.'
"Ben stroked his chin wfiiskers

thoughtfully.
" 'Ah, ha I I see! You need a doc-

tor!' he cried.
"I jjrabbed hishausLflndwasjustl

in the act of kissing it when be
spoiled the whole businessin his very
next worss.

" 'I know a swell doctor down
town in the Wyall Block! Has an
'lectric sign 'n' everything! Samp-
son is his name Dr. Sampson and
he adjusts 'em!'

"Now, Doc, I don't wish anybody
any bad luck, but if my brother-i-n
law Ben ever gets sick I hope I get
the chance to prescribe the particu
Iar line of treatment. But, there I
was! Had to go! And I went! The
doc was a great big two-fiste-d,

florid-face- d, pooch-nose-d thing that
looked at you like a pug. He heard
my tale of woe and Mandy's cor-
roboration of the same and my wife's
brother Ben's version of the matter
in hand, and then he said, striking!
his most professional attitude:

"'Certainly! Of course! It's all
very simple! One of the cartilages
of the Lumbar Vertebrae is super
imposed over the Anterior Superior
Spine of the Ilium and consequently

making undue pressueon the Bra-
chial Plexus of Nerves. We must
first flex, then extend and readjust
the Spinal Column.'

"He hesitated at this point, look-
ed thoughtful and then extended his
hand.

" 'My fee is $100.00,'he continued
'but since it's you I will just make

$10.00.'
"I peeled off the usual compensa-

tion, mentally kissed a tender fare-
well and prepared for the worst.
Having divested me of my last ten
spot, he now divested me of my
clothing, and with thr long sinewy
things he calls his hands he went
over me in a way that would make
Gettysburg look like a flowery bed of
ease or the Spanish Inquisition like
a period of gentle caresses. I've had
fifteen years experience in a boiler
factory, but I must say that before
he got through with me I thoughtall
of my carefully built-u- p tolerance
from youthwasgoing to disappearin
the twinkling .of an eye. He turned
my stomach a flip-flo- p and tied my
Jejunumin a bow-kn-ot with my duo-
denum. He poked my diaphragm up
into the region of diphtheria and
mixed my gall with my pancreatic
juice until it had an aroma of geran
iums and the tasteof sweet almonds.
He poked me in "the solar plexus and
jabbed me at McBurney's Dolnt He
Jolted my kidneys loose from their
Moorings and.thencoaxedIhem back
to their respective places by a pro-
cessthat would make iiu-lits- u seem
like a gentle summerbreeze. He un-
booked my ribs, shuffled them like
a deck of cards and then hung them
back In their places. Finally he let
me up. Oh boyl whatonegrandand
glorious feeljn'l shook myself like
a dog emergin' from the water and

V.

""

felt certain that he had earnedhis
money, for I wouldn't have ripped a
fellah up like that for several times
the pric

"I went home and went to bed.

ther Ben, 'he's all fixed up!'
"The renegade noddedhis head in

the affirmative and smiled.
" 'He's in fine shape,' he replied.
"I thought so, too, so I jumped

out on the floor and took him by the
nape of the neck,

"'Now, you dumbbell! I want a
doctor!" I says, sternly.

"Ben, he looks at my wife Mandy,
and my wife Mandy she looks at
Ben, and then they both looks at me.
I suppose I must of looked pretty
ferocious, for my wife Mandy says,
saysshe:

" 'I guess we better humor him!'
"They decide to call Doctor Spen-

cer, and I made them show me the
directory to make surethat he was a
regular he-doct-or and not another of
thesebone breakers, spine adjusters,
metaphysic mudhens, or a Coueite.
The doc proved to be the wife's fam-
ily physician before she took to mo
and New Thoughtism, tangoln' etc.

"At last the door to my bedroom
opens and in walks the doc. He
scannedmy face for a moment and
then said pleasantly?

"'Hello, kid! What can I do for
you?'

"I smiled faintly.
" 'Sing me a lullaby, doctor, and

then rock me to sleep,' I replied.
"He walked to the window and

lifted the blind. t
'"Sweet baby!' he exclaimed.

'You've got the smallpox! A pretty
caseof it, too!'

"And so it was. The doc had the
right dope. It took me six weeks
to recover, but, ha ha! I laugh! For
just at the present time Madam De
Extract, T. De Wit Littlejohn and
his four metaphysical mudhens, Dr.
bampson, the muscular exponent of
spinal calisthenics, and my wife's
brother Ben are all broke out like
so many pickles In a vinegar barM.
And so I laugh, hat haI with nary a
care or a worry.

"Well, good day, Doc! See you
later."

For Sale Reat
Bungalow with five rooms, sleep-

ing porch, bath room, modern Im-

provements; nicely located; shade
trees In the yard. This Is a chance
for someoneto get them a nice home
on reasonableterms.

Three nice building Jots on Scurry
street,

I am going to sell this property,
sanQWla your chaneeto get a bar-K-m.

JOHN CLARKE,
Phone 443, Residence209 Scarry St
524t

Laad Far Sala
280 acresof land, two miles wet

ot Coahomafor sale at $20 per sere,
See or address Charles Kobtaaon,
Box 704, Big Spri
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Limiting: the Field for Fdal

Ohio, Indiana, Minnesota

consin took the lead in i

the State and county hinl
ing. .concessions
panies, wheels of fortune i

devices that give patrons i

chance in 100 to win soaei
prize. Now cornM Ion
opinion from the Attorney (I

that any county fair orj

which permitsthese devices

tionable shows will be rtfo

aid.
It begins to look as

South and the Southwest (

make the only territory lefta

cessions of this character.

hoboes who cannot stall

weather, carnivals and fa

south in the fall. It befsn

as though theywould hatm
in the South or quit be

they will no longer findu
in the North The Sontlt

more liberal in matters i

but even in the South sefi

changing ralpdly and muj

are made against mantr

concessionsto the shoB"l
canvas denicts what theret
the and whose "spietfl

the welkin ring with his

making iericf&-i?- 1

our fair grounds will be

lom'timntp enterorises.

bo no room for the men A'
time to sharpeningtie'

an effort to make a u

ntrklo. dimes and quarterlS

Farm and R

InVBltif.t. This H
Wo still have abont 5,W

nt InnH northwest of Big5

f..wl lil8 W"

InnH w formerly the C.C

ranch landno better It

Texas. Prices and terms'

nv urritn tnfl. R.

Spring, Texas
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FOR WOMEN
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FULL VALUE FOE YOUR MONEY

juy Your Groceries from Us.
tit HandleOnly theBestLines.
Prompt Deliveries.

H.liJ,U.ILdrfNt:lr:fcregcraircM

le Average Business Man's Home is

the Real Filling Station

Easemay be the filling station, but this is the place
sjtmget

DRY CLEANING
that is doneright.

Nl

Tbe quality of our work is of the highest, our plant being
pped with the latest and best model machinery.
The manythings we do gives us unquestionedleadership.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Pboae 420 114 Main Street

( &fe to Measure Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Red Star
Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring. Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six
Ml) UMCC T IfATTiniM

oriUUaO JL. lUM.UL.uin Big

FOR
OIL

Wiver ia any to any part of city

"
ate !...

r

T "-- "!- .-
1

- " M,
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i

Spring.fTex.

OULP REFINING CO.
MttHi GASOLINE LUBRICATING

quantity
ai Faucets loaned with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES. Agent

Big Spring, Texas
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Don't begin telling your troubles
to us. We've a bunch to hurl right
back at you.

Did you ee the sun when It was
In eclipse the other day? Of course
you-did- n't

God Intended that women should
marry, and some mother seem de-

termined to carry out His will.

It way be pure contrariness, of

ui.ru hut occasionally a man
w - - - -r,

to be a grouch wnen peopm
to call kis on,

Dangeri in the Dark
In its report to the district court

the Tom Green Grant! Jury Inst week
had the following to say nbout the
evils of the joy ride in the dark:

"We desire, also your honor, to
direct attention to the parkins of
carsat night on or about the various
highways that lead from the city of
San Angelo. It is common knowl-
edge that such a condition exists,
and we submit that it is a blot on our
civic life and should be stampedout,
and stoppedas we would a plague.

"In this great lnnd of ours; in the
splendid commonwealth of Texas,
and in this sun-kiss- Concho coun-
try, San Angelo and Tom Green
County, the home is the very founda-
tion upon which rests every feature
of our nationnl. state and civic life,
and it standsto all reason that any-
thing, large or mu.II, which tends
to undermine the home - tampering
with the very tap ...ot f the Amer-
ican civilization

"With this basic truth lxf,ic us,
we enrnestly submit, that every moral
safeguard must be thrown around
the homo to the end that our boys
and girl lw tho uplifting influ-
ences that obtains among a highly

' cultured and dominantly Christian
j people Parents should nt all times
nave the confidence and affection of
their children and should at all times,
day or nijjht have knowledge of their
whereabouts and particularly hom
their children associateand the places
they visit.

"Spenking from a general point of
view, it is a well known fact that
there is a tendency to flout the laws
of the land There - a large section
of our people who have small re-
spect for the law. and make no
special effort to diguie the fact.
This of course, is wrnntr and shorn 1

not, nay must not be The lav. is
in this country and those

intrusted with its enforcementshould
at all times and under all circum-
stancessee that it is enforced to the
letter. No man or group of men,
regardlessof who they may be, should
be freed from the penalty his of-
fense against the Inw demands.

"W. S Mctcafe, Foreman."Ran
Angelo Standard.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star
Why that closer

Swcetwater to Galve,ton;
San NowItch, Tetter or Cracked

Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns,Old Sores or Soreson Chil-
dren. Itrelievesall forms of SoreFeet.
For Bale by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Shirt-Ta- il Farming
The memory of many a South-

western farmer rings back clearly to
the day of shirt-ta-il farming, when
all hands made a practice of shed-

ding every other article of clothing
and going forth to plow in the long-taile- d

hickory shirts of yesterday.
Solomon was not arrayed like one of
these! Shirt-tai- l farming was of a
day when discomforts, poverty, in-

adequate equipment, and lack of
many of the bare necessitiesof life,
were the daily refrain. Son mod-

eled agriculture after dad and
was well Lizzie never en-- '
vibioned the possibility of biscuits
better than mother used to make.

A soon as the boys began to keep
their shirt tails tucked in, their farm-

ing improved They pulled them-

selves up out of the furrow and into
the driver' seat of a gang plow
They out the weary
backboneand cocked an ear for

tips from the county agent.
They hitched up their ambition a

notch or two, along with their sag-

ging trousers
Amenta will never go back to

.shirt-ta- il farming. The road of ag-

ricultural that stretches
ahead is one for the high-powere- d

machine and the strong-hearte- d man;
one who in fully clothed in scientific
agricultuie, one who is open-minde- d,

keen-ee-d and disposed to forget the
bumps of the past in order to pre--

pare lor me rui ui mv iu.un. ..
sooner farmers discern the possibili-

ties of modern methods, the sooner
will they be able to profit by put-

ting them practical application. --

Farm and Ranch. '

Notice Auto Owners
Gasoline, lube, spark plugs, globes

for headlights, cement and patches

for inner tubes, blowout boots and

other auto accessories always ready

for you. LLOYD'S GARAGE on

West Third street. 49-- tf

A movement is on foot to restore!
nnim.moiis in Turkey a means,

we presume,of providing husbands

for the cat off wives of the late

sultan.

Many a woman marries for money

only to have It doled out to ner m

to her deserts. Men, too,

girls so don't kick.

Your magazine
Cunningham& Philips.

Somepeople are so witty they ar
foolish but not quite fools.

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEAAND DANGER

Medicinal Virtue Retained and
Dangcrout and Sickening

Qualitiei Romored. Perfected
Tablet! Called "Calotabt."

Tho latest triumph of modern
science is a calomel
tablet known to tho drug trade as

v.aioiaDs. calomel, the most gon
erallv usoful of all medicines thus
entersupon n wider field of nodular
ity purified and refined from thoso
objectionable qualities which have
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constinntlon. head
aches and indigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomach and kidney
troubles calomel was the most suc-
cessful remedy, but its use was often
neglectedon account of its sickoning
qualities. Now it is the easiest and
most pleasant of medicines to take.
One Calotab at bedtime with a
swallow of water that's all. No
taste,no griping, no nausea,no salts.
A good night's sleep and tho next
morning you arc feeling fine, with a
clean liver, a purifiH system and a
big appetite Eat what" you please.'
No danger.

Calotnbs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- o

cents for the larpe. family package;
ten cents for the small, trial size.'
Your druggist is authorized to re--
fund the price as n guarantee thnt
von will be hornuchlv delighted with
Calotabs (Advertisement

The Avalanc-- it R i ijh t

A few, vetv few. Western papers
nre indulging in a more or less harm-
ful ciilicism of the location of the'
West Texas Technological school
through the rather spacious argu-
ment of comparative distances of
Lubbock fiom other centers of popu-
lation. Some of the comparisonsnre
convincing, very; for instance, it is'
assertedthat Lubbock is farther from
Houston -- strictly East Texas and
with College Station at her door
than from Flagstaff. Ariz Could
the discoverer of the statistical fact
have found no Western centers
which will be served by the school,
with which to compare th distance
to the East Texas metropolis'' Is it
fair to say that Lubbock is further
from Austin than to Juarez, Mexico,
and skip El Pao with her teeming
thousands and fertile valleys now
yielding to the hand of agriculture'

not say Lubbock is
Remedy for Eczema, '

thanHands, gicloiier to ArKclo than t0

hi- -

straightened
pro-

mising

progress

in

.

proportion

favorite

York; closer to Plainview, Amarillo,
Wichita Falls. Abilene. Rig Spring
and a hundred other thriving Plains
cities and towns than to New Or-
leans. The location has been made;
don't make it difficult for the State
to build a good school at Lubbock by
knocking the location until those
who should be its patrons will doubt,
the ultimate successof the school
Help, don't hinder Alpine

Try the Radger tire cream ofj
production made by the Federal
people. Give it a trial.
BANKHEAD GARAGE.

Minouri Governor Praii

THE,
52-- 4

11

Horn
Paper

"Back your home paper " is the
central idea in a recent speech de-

livered by Francis of
Missouri. Mr Francis served under
President Wilson as Ambassador to
Russia and was for a long time chair-
man of the board of regents of the
University of Missouri. He says m
part:

"Each year the local paper gives
from $1,00 to $1,500 in free lines to
the community in which it is loca'ed
No other agency can or will do thi.s

"The editor in proportion to his
means, doesmore for his home tovvr
than any other ten men And in all
fairness he ought to be supportnl --

not becauseyou like him or admire
his writings, but because the lmal
paper is the best investment 'he
community can make

"Your local paper may not be
brilliantly edited or crowded with
thought, but financially it is of more
benefit to the community than the
preacher Understand me, I do not
mean mentally; and yet on moral
questions you will find most of the
papers on the right side. Today the
editors of the local papers do the
most for the least money of an peo-

ple on earth."

Some people were inclined to be
superstititious over the recent
eclipse of the sun, but we haven't
heard of any of them throwing away
their hooch.

Try the Badger tire cream of.
production made by the Federal!

people. Give it a trial. THE;
BANKHEAD GARAGE. 62-- lt

We all expect to be angels some
day, but a lot of us will have to do
a deal of practicing beforo we can
play the part.

Some people believe in asking the
Lord to provide their daily bread
because it is less trouble than work-
ing for It.

Our fountain pens are selling fast
. . ." ...Cunningham & Philips.

Two sureways
to get bigger
milk checks

Moke more milk save
more milk. Make more
milk by supplying what
is lacking-- in the ordinary
ration. Save more milk
by feeding less to
calves.

Feed
by
the
rurma
System

We are making
the home-grow- n

feeds around here
bring betterresults.
How about yours?
Why not get all
that's coming to
you?

Phone Us
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JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

P STOCK&POULTRY FEEDsfi Q

D&h Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results tFI I thi.. ox have never had before I I

n IN EED CHAIN BAGS ItA

MNALL & LAMAR fj
j2(JL Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasjSL

HOW TO KEEP COOL!
When heat seemssuffocating and you feel your "pep" slipping
away, turn your steps toward our heat-chasin- g parlors and find
quick relief. Our fine ice cream and refreshing cold drinks re-

vive your spirits in quick tune. You'll find your friends here.

A complete line of Drus, I)rugj.'iit Sundries, Jewelry, Candy,
Cigars and Cigarettes.

OTJR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST
PHONE 87

Prune 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGS & JEWELRY

Comer Main and Wettt Third tracts

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Kodaks and films..
Cunningham & Philips.

One of the biggest lies ever told
Is the one that says photos never lie.

t

Mil

a SM

Bag

the

S

i

There are times when a wise man
1 1nsists that he knows nothing,

Smoke a pipe. .We have a good
one. , Cunningham & Philips.
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffico, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress, Mar. 8, 1897.

Bin Spring. Friday, Sept. 21, 1923.

Pick-up- . by the Family "Doc."

By A. F. Burson, M. D.f
Oakwood, Ohio.

'Hello, Doc!" Bill Jones said
pleasantly as he walked into the doc-

tor's office. "How's biz?"
Doc swung around in his swivel

chair.
"Dull," he replied, dejectedly.
"Not much sickness, eh?"
"Not much."
'Everybody healthy?"
Doc nodded his head and smiled.!

"DistressiriKly healthy," he replied.
Bill thoughtfully watched the blue!

smoke from hU cigar roll and turn-hi- e

ceilingwnrd for a moment.
"Distressingly hcnlthy hm-m-m- l!

Say, Dor! You know about this new,
fangled stuff they call New Thought,
Coueism, etc.? Well, I've got a
good one on Mandy! Mandy's my
wife, and about three months ago
he went into it with n vengeance.

Well, one mornin' I rolled out of
bed feelin' michty nunk. My head

and
mer and my bnck ached and my arms
ached and my stomach like n

glove finger peeled wrong side out.
So I says to Mandy, says I :

" 'Mandy! I'm sick as a horse.'
"Mandy looks at mc and laughs.
"'Oh, shucks!' says she. 'Fiddle-

sticks! You're not sick! You just
imagine that you arc. Look at me.
Day by day. in every way, I'm get-

ting better 'n' better.'
"I looked nt her sort of hopeless

like, for just nt that moment some-
thing in the region of my solarplexus
felt very much up-so- t. In fact, I

was bavin' a rather
time with myself.

" 'I'm sick, I tell and I want
.a doctor!' I veiled in dead earnest.

"Mandy looked at me disgusted.
"'Doctoi?' she asked, incredu-

lously.
" 'A doctor,' I replied. 'By heck!'
"She got the latest edition of her

books on Coueism, handed to mc
and told me to read page 'leven. 1

turned to page 'leven, but I couldn't
make out a single word. My head

4th and St.

was swmmln' and my stomach
bllin; so before I got started
the first paragraph pandemonium
cut loose, and, let me assure you,
that what the whale did to Jonah
was n luxury In comparison to whan ficulty?'
I did to everything I eaten for
the pnst fortnight. Mandy looked at
me a momentuneasy, and then made
a bee line for the telephone. Before
I knew what was happenin'she was
talkin to the leadin exponent of
New Thought in our community
Madam De Extract. In about an
hour the doorbell rang and Mandy
escorted the mndam into the room,
her portly proportions loomln' on
my vision like a battleship against a
suhset. Being widely noted for her
broad-minde-d vision on New Thought
dope, she left more personally noted
for her extracting qualities.

" 'Why permit yourself to sink to
uch a low mental plane?' she ask-

ed me, first thing. 'You must rise

madam,'
replied

skirmish
ragin' stomach

hurst

Extract
mornin'

myself

foolish

hour followed

Science
over lantern

says very
soothln'

'Well, 'I've
shootin' around thnt includ-

es bearin' down
writers' specks

soup. barbers'
luxury comparison

old general debility
constant hot

flashes
turn cooties

fellah
feel uncomfortable.'

rubbed
jaw thoughtfully moment

and then
afflicted with very
form Vicious Disease,

to higher mental attitude! Before' perhaps Malicious Animal origin'
grap you spiritually "Thnt sounds like another com-

be under asking you prnsation, so without for him
the request reached in my pocket

"She held her pudgy hand and then handed him dollars.
dollar, please.' she hour later left,

givin' me the very consolin'
pa--.e- d necessary bucks., formation that they would treat

"She ln.iked me momentclose--1 their method trentment
ly So absent that you couldn't

"'fan you acquire trancetidentnl--1 feel presence. nodded head
imii the instrumentality of in affirmative, glad to relicv-tn- l

concentration?' she with ed their presence even if
certain display professional dig-c- ten iron men.
nitv

"I ho(jk my head. 'No I

concentration am nix.'
"Just that time the

that had been in my
forth into fine display of

felt like it was under a trip ham- - gastric juice nauseatin and

felt

you,

it

had

Madam hurriedly took to
the air. The next she sent
me message notifyin' that my
usual moribund subconsciousnesshad

arrived at the zenith of astral
apex and, course, very much
better. just called her a cheerful
liar to and looked to sec
Mandy smilin' at from the center
of the room.

the psychological
now, aren't you, dear?' she said
sweetly.

'Nnw,' replied.
'Then supposin' we call in Mrs

Bisby, the Metaphysicist?'
'Or, perhaps Lydia Pinkham,'

suggested.
"She looks me moment, sort

of like, and then first thing
know she is talkin' over the

to the leadin' exponent of
Healin' neighborhood De
Wit Llttlejohn. Now, they that

Wit has and
don't doubt it a bit, for about a

in walks T. Wit,
by about three or four of his Chris- -

was tUn mudhens.
in on mc that

He at
law of

and takln' me by the hand
:

'What seems to the main dif- -

sir,' says, got pains
over mc

everything from
to cramp. I've got
before my eyes and toadstools In my

Lumbago and itch is

a in to what I am
sufferin', and
is a companion. I have

altcmatin with cold, and if
you would a flock of
loose down over the small of
back they couldn't make a

more
"T. De Wit his long lan-

tern for a
he says, says he: 'You are

a aggravated
of Hogskins

a of a
I can I will I

the necessityof waitin
for customary compensation' to it, I

forth
" "Ten contin- - "A half they all

ui-- after in- -

"I the ten me

at a by of absent
even

its I my
thru men- - the be

asks, a ' of it did
of me

'At I

about

n
gas,

De

a me

now its
of I

I

up
me

" I
"

" E.
I

at a

I

our T.
say

T. De a followin',
I in

De

" be

I

my

ten

was

"Mandy saw them all safely to the
door and then came back into the
room. She smiled at me sweetly.

" 'You do loolc very much relieved
now, my dear!' she said.

"I smiled faintly
" 'And I feel that way, too at

least of about twenty bucks,' I re-

plied.
" 'Don't you feel better?'she ask-

ed, incredulously.
"I shook my head.
" 'No better,' I replied, 'but much

wiser! I want a doctor!'
"'Hm-m-m- !'

" 'A regular I yelled,
and I would have got one, too, but

'You are feelin' much better just at moment in

Divine
in

quite

steps Mandy's brother Ben. Now
Ben, outside of bein' the laziest is
the fussiest old ass you ever seen.
He looks at Mandy and then he looks
at me and then he says, says he:

" 'What's up?'
" 'I'm sick.' I replied, dejectedly.
"'Sick?' he asks quickly. 'What

ails you?'
"I smiled tolerantly.
"'Well, sir,' I replied. 'As near

as I can understand my condition,
I've got a very aggravated form of
Vicious Hogskins Disease perhaps of
Malicious Animal and compli-
cated by inability to acquire
Transcendentalism thru the instru--

1 Fordsoiv I
Sffl I w -- -

uj- -.

Every bolt and barmade of the toughest steel that sciencecan produce;
everypieceof metal put therefor a specialpurposewith amplereservestrength,
to withstand the most unusualstrain; and every drop of kerosenethat goes
into the tank transformed into power that is the FordsonTractor.

Whether it is requiredto drag the implementsof agricultureacrossthe
fields or to turn the wheels of stationarymachines,the Fordson will do all
that is claimedfor it and more.

We will gladly demonstrateto you this the moat powerful tractor for its
size on the market.

Stokes Motor Co.
Main

phone

origin
marked

Big Spring, Texas
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Americans today enjoy the pleasures 01 us mgncsi development.

oney

The money appeal is man-mad- e, but natural, becausein it man sees preservation--.'
tor sen anu mose ne loves, metis ul uiuupuuuuuucmr un oia age may vary but tM

principle to that realization is just the same. To attain the goal, investment is newt;

sary either in strong box; bank, businessbonds, securities.

Tim Tnot Tunic Vntinnnl Tlnnlr rnin liolii vni frftm fb fl-- a ..'.1,11 "..-!-. s- - ..i.".. ..... -- .. ....r ..- -, ...... n.s. maw r oi a sarin?

departmentwhere 4 per cent interest is paid, to our experienced advic on sound ia.

vestments which will earn the greatest profits for you.

' --Whether your-ide-as- of successbe
cottage or palace, we can serveyou

West Texas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

mentality of Mental Concentration.'
"Ben stroked his chin whiskers

thoughtfully.
" 'Ah, ha! I see! You need a doc-

tor!' he cried.
"I grabbed his hand and was just

in the act of kissintr It when he
spoiled the whole businessin his very
next worss.

" 'I know a swell doctor down
town in the Wyall Block! Has an
'lectric sign 'n' everything! Samp-
son is his name Dr. Sampson and
he adjusts 'em!'

"Now, Doc, I don't wish anybody
any bad luck, but if my brother-in-la-w

Ben ever gets sick I hope I get
the chance to prescribe the particu-
lar line of treatment. But, there I
was! Had to go! And I went! The
doc was a great big two-fiste- d,

florid-face- pooch-nose- d thing that
looked at you like a pug. He heard
my talc of woe and Mandy's cor-
roboration of the s-- and my wife's
brother Ben's version of the matter
in hand, and then he striking
his most professional attitude:

"'Certainly! Of course! It's all
very simple! One of the cartilages
of the Lumbar Vertebrae is superi-
mposed over the Anterior Superior
bpine of the Ilium and consequently

undue pressue the Bra-- j scanned for moment and
chial Nerves. pleasantly:
frst flex, then extend and readjust
the Spinal

"He hesitated at this point, look-
ed thoughtful and extended his
hand.

" 'My fee is $100.00,'he continued
'but since it's you I will just make
it $10.00.'

"I peeled off the usual compensa
tion, mentally kissed tender fare-- 1

well and prepared for the worst
Having divested me of my last ten
spot, he now divested me of my
clothing, and with the long sinewy
things he calls his hands he went
over me in way that would make
Gettysburg look like flowerv bed of

, ...

it a

a
a

kc

ease or the Spanish Inquisition like
a period of gentlecaresses. I've had
fifteen years' experiencein a boiler
factory, but I must say that before
he got through with me I thought all
of my carefully built-u- p tolerance
from youth was going to disappear in
the twinkling of an eye. Ho turned
my stomach a flip-flo- p and tied my
jejunum in a bow-kn- ot with my duo--
nenum. tie poked my diaphragm up
Into the region of dinhtherln nnH
mixed my gall with my pancreatic
juice until it had an aroma of geran-
iums and the tasteof wet nimnnJ.
He poked me in the solar plexus and
jabbed me at McBurnev nnlnf tt
jolted my kidneys loose from their
moorings and then coaxedthem back
to their respective places, by a pro-
cess that wotild make flti.m.n
like ft gentle summerbreeze. He un-
hooked my ribs, shuffled them like
a deck of cards and then hung them
back In their places; Finally let
me up. Oh boy J what one grand andglorious feeljnM I shookmyself like

dog emergin' from the-wa-
Ur and

felt certain that he had earned his
money, for I wouldn't have ripped a
fellah up like that for several times
the price.

"I went home and went to bed.
" 'Now,' says my wife to her bro

ther Ben, 'he's all fixed up!'
"The renegadenodded his head in

the affirmative and smiled.
" 'He's in fine shape,' he replied.
"I thought so. too. so I iumned

out on the floor and took him by the
nape of the neck.

" 'Now, you dumbbell! pVant a
doctor!' I says, sternly.

"Ben, he looks at my wife Mandy,
and my wife Mandy she looks at
Ben, and then they both looks at me.
I supposeI must of looked pretty
ferocious, for my wife Mandy says,
says she:

" 'I guess we better humor him!'
"They decide to call Doctor Spen-

cer, and I made them show me the
directory to make sure that he was a
regular and not another of
these bone breakers, spine adjusters,
metaphysic mudhens, or a Coueite.
The doc proved to be the wife's fam
ily physician before she took to me
and New Thoughtism, tangoin etc.

"At last the-- door to my bedroom
onens nnn In wnltre tlm An tr...., uUv, 1C

is making on my face a
Plexus of We must1 then said

Column.'

then

he

'Hello, kid! What can I do for
you?'

"I smiled faintly.
Sing me a lullaby, doctor, and

then rock me to sleep,' I replied
He walked to the window and

lifted the blind. ,

'"Sweet babyl' he exclaimed
xouvc got the smallpox! A pretty

case of it, too!'
"And so it was. The doc had the

right dope. It took me six weeks
to recover, but, ha ha! I laugh! For
just at the present time Madam De
Extract, T. Do Wit Llttlejohn and
his four metaphysicalmudhens, Dr.
Sampson,the muscular exponent of
spinal calisthenics, and mv wifVs
brother Ben are all broke out like
so many pickles in a vinegar bar'l.
Ana so I laugh, ha! ha I with nary a
care or a worry.

Well, good day, Doc! See you
later."

For Sadeor Rest
Bungalow with five rooms,

porch, bath room, modern Im-
provements: nlcelv located! shade
trees In the yard. This is a chance
ior someone to get them a nice home
on reasonableterms.

Three nice building lots on Scurry
street.

I am going to sell this property,
so now is your chance to get1 a bar
gain. JOHN CLARKE.
Phone 443, Residence206 Scurry St
B2-- 4t

Land Fer Sale
280 acres of land, two miles west

oi oanoma for saleat $20 par acre,
S or addrH Charls Robinson,
BOX 704
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Limiting the Field for Fikil

Ohio, Indiana, Minnesota)

consin took the lead in ties
the State and county iunlf
tng concessions to cirafTill
panics, wheels of fortune)
devices thnt give patroni

chance in 100 to win somei

prize. Now comes Ion
opinion from the Attorney

mat any county fair on

which permits thesedenceit
tionablc shows will be refc

aid.
It begins to look as ttoq

South and the Southwestcon

make the only territory left t

cessionsof this character.

hoboes who cannot ttasdl

weather, carnivals and t&c

south in the fall. It beticst

as though they would hive tot

in the South or quit baad

they will no longer find s il
in the North. The South

more liberal in matters of I

but even in the South sentr

changing ralpdly and mtsr

are made against mabnf

concessionsto the showMll

canvas depicts what there a;

the inside and whose "spieler"!

the welkin ring with hufja
nnfftp mnkint dpviceS.

our fair grounds will be mti

lptritimnti. pnti-rnnse- Tltrel

be no room for the men wM

flinir fimo tr shnrtlpninif thCSM

an effort to make a collei

ninlflnc rlinwx nnd flUartCrf I

unwary. Farm and Rancl.
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nf Innd northwest Oi BlJ r
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ll and Winter Qarments

FOR WOMEN .

that look tho part without being excessive in price.

that are mado so substantially they last as well as
'" . . .Vmf nvnrv woman wants. It is what, irrnnr-- - - - -- - - -- -w.vJl inai

i"" . . xnttiniv nniiv Troin our new

P:

fallH1C tsv."0 rf0f WOmCn

.... .roods. You ought to bo buying them, for

FULL VALUE FOE YOUR MONEY

stock
own

tr aAMin IT- -

Rliy aOur vjrucenco xiuiu us.
ffe Handleuniy ine oesiL,mes.
PromptDeliveries.

W fL 'jALfcAlACLCdCJ

11?22
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ke is

the

W&rl

Average Business Man's Home
Real Filling Station

Eemay be the filling station, but tab is the place
i you get

DRY CLEANING
that is done right.

foe quality of our work is of the highest, our plant being
with the latest and best model machinery.

The many things we do gives us unquestionedleadership.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING TAILORING
Phone Mala Street

'lWa t Measure Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Ml)

IN
420 114

e Red Star Stage
Daily Except SundayBetween

BiS Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES L. MAULDIN .

GULP REFINING CO.
0ttXE - GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Ver in any au&ntitv in nnv nart of citv

l" End PnnnAfi, jii. an -- .il.... --J,.- -- "ww wivu ov-guu- uiuoio,

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

apring, Texas

liw:7 Rood repu--
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Don't begin telling your troubles
to us. Wo'vo a bunch to hurl right
back at you.

Did you see the aun whon it was

in eclipse the other day? Of course
you didn't

God, Intended that women should
marry, and somo mothers seem ae
termlned to parry out Itls will.

It may be pure contrariness, of
course, but occaBlonayy a roan

to be a grouch when people

Dangers in the Dark
In its report to tho district court

the Tom Green Grnnd Jury Inst week
had the following to suy about the
evils of the joy ride in tho dark:

"We desire, also your honor, to
direct attention to the parking of
carsat night on or about the various
highways that lend from the city of
San Angelo. It is common knowl-
edge that such a condition exists.
and we submit that it is a blot on our
civic life and should be stampedout,
ana stoppedns we would n plague.

"In this great lnnd of ours; in the1
splendid commonwealth of Texas,
and in this sun-kisse- d Concho coun-
try, San Angelo and Tom Green
County, the home is the very founda-
tion upon which rests every fenturc
of our nntionnl, state and civic life,
and it stands to nil reason that any-
thing, large or snvill. which tends
to undermine the limc - tampering
with the very tap i..ot ,,f the Amer-
ican civilization

"With this basic truth before us,
we earnestly submit, that every mornl
safeguard tnu-- t bo thrown around
me nonio to the end that our boys
and girl have the uplifting influ-
ences that obtains among a highly

' cultured and domi
people Parents hnuld times
have confidence affection
thoir children should times,
day night knowledge their
whereabouts particularly whom

a

,,,p an- - trial
iour is re'.at all

the and of
and at all

or have of
and

field

Now

with

you with

No

the
fr

their and the iew.et lew.
more harm-- '

of ful c,itici;m of the
well fact Tcxa'- -

to laws argu- -

the land large of
our o have small re-- i

,'UD,,OCK Ilon popu--

spect the law. and make no
specinl to disguise the fact.
This of course, is wrong and sht.ui
not, nay must not bo The law

in this cnuntiy and those
intrusted with its
at all time and under all

see that it is enforced to the
No man or group of men,

regardlessof who they may be,
be freed from penalty his of-

fense against law
"W. Metcafe, Foreman." San

Angelo Standard

STOP THAT

thnn NcwWorms, Chapped Oak,
Sores Sores Chil-

dren. It relievesall of Sore Feet.
For Bale by

J. D. DRUG CO.
Big Spring,

Shirt-Ta- il

The memory of many
western rings clearly
the day of farming, when
all hands made practice of shed-

ding every other of clothing
and going forth plow in

hickory shirts of
Solomon was not arrayed like one of
the.se! farminir was

movement
Turkey a

husbands

Many marries

favorite
Cunningham Philips.

people

ilhhut not

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEA AHD DANGER

Medicinal Virtue. Retained and Ira-pror-

and Sickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablets Called

49-t- f

I ho latest triumph of modern
BCicnCO is rnlnmni
tablet known to drug trado as

Ca Calomel, the gen-
erally useful of all medicines thus
enters upon a wider of nonulnr--
Sty purified and refined from thoso

qualities which have
ncreioiorc its use.

In constipation, head-
achesand indigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomnch and kidney
troubles calomel was most suc-
cessful remedy, its use was
neglected of sickening
qualities it is the and
most pleasant of medicines to take.
One Calotab at bedtime a
swallow water that's all. No
taste, griping, nausea, salts.
A good night's and the
morning are feeling fine, a!
clean purified system and
big nppetite what" you

danger.
Calotabs are sold only in

sealed packages, thirty-fiv- o

cents for large, nackneo:
nnntlv Christian K?" ccn,i'

druggist authorized to
fund the price as n guarnntee thnt
you will be delighted with
Calotabs (Advertisement 41-13- t).

The Avalanche is

childien places western papers
they visit. I are indulging in a or less

"Speaking from the locationa general point
view, it is a known that,

'0St Technological school
is a tendency flout the URn tho ra,h,'r pacious

of There - a section! comparative distances of
of people owr of

for
effort

1

is

enforcement should
circum-

stances
letter.

should
the

the demands.
S.

ITCHING

Face,
Sunburns,Old

BILES

farmer
shirt-tai- l

the long-taile- d

Shirt-tai- l of

irlobcs

street.

"iin.nnintiH"

objectionable
limited

account
ensiest

please.

family

lation. Some of the comparisons
convincing, very; for instance. It
assertedthat Lubbock is farther from
Houston --strictly Fast Texas and
with College Station at
than from Flagstaff. Ariz Could

discoverer of the statistical fact
found Western centers
will be served by the school,

with to compare the distance
to Fast Is it
fair say that Lubbock is further

Austin Juarez. Mexico,
and skip El Paso with her teeming
thousands and fertile valleys now

I yielding the hand of agriculture'
Wht' Tint. WJV Vnf T.llrihnnlr !e

Tj8e Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, '

sweetwater than to GnWeston;
Itch.' Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring I

c,OBCr to San A , toPoison
or on

forma

Texas

Farming
a South--

to

a
article

to
yesterday.

a

o

to

no no

a

which

to

to

York; to Amarillo,
Wichita Falls. Abilene. Big Spring
and a hundred other thriving Plains
cities and towns than to Or
leans. The location been made;
don't make it difficult for the State
to build a school nt Lubbock by

the location until those
who should be its patrons will
the ultimate successof the school
Help, don't hinder Alpine

Try the Badger cream of,
made by the Federal j

people. it a THE(
GARAGE. 52-It- 1

day when poverty, in- -'

nd.xnint.. puiiinmcnt. and lack of Missouri Governor Praii He

many tho bare necessitiesof life,' Paper ,

were the daily reirain. ,ion moo- - bck your paper is trie
elod his after dad nnd central idea in a recent speech de-- ,

was well -- atisfied. Liz.ie never by Francs of
visioned the of biscuits Mis.-ou- n. Francis served under
better than mother to make. ' President Wilson as to

As soon as the boys began to keep Russia at d was for a long time chair-thei-r

shut 'a'K tucked in, their farm- - man of the board of regents of the
ing They pulled of Missouri. He say- - in

selves up out of the furrow and into part- -

the druor'.-- seat of a gang plow "Each the local papei give
They out the weary from $1,00 to $l,.r00 in free lines to
backboneand cocked an ear for pro- - the in which it is loi.i'ed
mising from the county agent No agency cun or will do tin-Th- e

j hitched up their ambition a "The editor in proportion to his
or two, along with their sag-- means, does more for his home

gmg tiousers than other ten men Am! in all
Anu-m- will never go back fiiirne-- s he ought to be --

shirt-tail farming The road of ag-- not because him or admire
ncultuial progress that stretches hi writings, but because the !. al

ahead b one for the high-powere- d paper is the best inesment he

machine the man, can make,

one who w fully clothed in scientific "Your local paper may no' be

one who is edited or crowded with
keen-ee- and disposed to forget the thought, it is of

bumps of the past in order to pie- - benefit to the than the
pare foi the ruts of future The preacher me, I do not

sooner farmers discern the possibili- - mean and yet on moral

ties of modern methods, the sooner questions will find most of the
,will they be able to profit by put- - paperson the right side. Tuda tin
ting them in practical editors oi me local papers do the
Farm and Ranch. ' most for the least money of an peo- -

pie earth."
Notice Auto Owners

..eniino lntu. nnrk nlutrs.
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next

price

year

inclined

for cement and patches superstitious
blowout boots

other always ready
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any

to supportid
you like

and strong-hearte- d community

agricultute. open-minde- brilliantly
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Some people were to be

headlights, recent
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quite
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away
their
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We all expect to be angels some
dny, but a lot of us will have to do
a deal of practicing before we can

in
'

lHn' tne I,art- -

Some people believe in asking the
Lord to provide their daily bread
becauseit is less trouble than work-

ing or It,

Our fountain pens are selling fast
Cunningham & Philips.

Two sureways
to get bigger
milk checks

Make more milk save
more milk. Make more
milk by supplying what
is lacking in the ordinary
ration. Save more milk
by feeding less to your
calves.

Feed
by
the
Purina
System

"We are making
the home-grow- n

feeds around here
bring betterresults.
Hew aboutyours?
Why not get all
that's coming to
you.'

Phone Us

,,Msl?-- x

pi
mmiimh)
WmimY

MmxFwK

SnBftV protein mMfFwmJmltify

Wjfwwn Fee from
Chetke'board
Bagi

JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

Qm& STOCK&POULTRY FEEDS'liQ

Tp eed SUPERIOR Feeds, and get results trI 1 that you have never had before I I

pA IN RED CHAIN BAGS r
jjNALL & LAMAR jj
j2(L Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasX

HOW TO KEEP COOL!
When the heatseemssuffocating and you feel your "pep" slipping
away, turn your steps toward our hent-chusin- g parlors and find
quick relief. Our fine ice cream and refre.-hin-g cold drinks re-

vive your spirits in quick time. You'll find your friends here.

A complete line of Drugs, Drimgi-y- t Sundries, Jewelry, Candy,
Cigars and Cigarettes.

OUE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST
PHONE 87

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGS & JEWELRY

Corner Main and West Third Streets

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howellr-Proprieto-rs

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Kodaks and films. . ,

Cuniangham & Philips.

One of the biggest Ilea ever told
is the ono that says photos never He.

i

tSif

J

There are times when a wise man
Insists that he knows nothing.

Smoke a pipe,.Wo have a good
one. , .... .Cunningham & Philips.

r
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SECOND ANNUAL

Live Stock Show
and Auction Sale

AT

Midland, Texas, Oct. 4 and 5

40 headof RegisteredHerefords. 1 500
head of Hereford feeder calves and
yearlings.

Catalogue Sent on Request

South Plains Registered
Hereford BreedersAsso.

HENRY M. HALFF, Sec'y.-Trea-s

Midland. Texas

Willard
Service Station
Ilendqiinrtors for all your battery troubles. Best equip-

ped battery station in the city.

Plenty of pure, distilled Water for fillinp your battery
and the service is free. Charpinj; and repairing our spec-
ialty ; with eipht years experiencewe know what to do.
You can buy a new WILLARD BATTERY as low as $17.60.

If you want the best, come around.

West Texas Battery Co.
Phone 220 Wlllaxd

MILK- -

and HEALTH
The value of milk as a conservator of is every

day. as a means of maintaining physical

or asmaterial with to tissue and

impaired vitality, milk is without a substitute.

Everything in the food line to milk as the one unrivalled

source of nutrition. Milk is a food that you can always depend

on as an absolutely, safe, rich, wholesomesource of

SELL TWO DELIVERIES

JACK WILLCOX
15c Quart

Service Station

repair wasted restore

points

health.

DAILY

PHONE 267

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Special atten-
tion to orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
PHONE 367 CHAS. DUBLIN Big Spring

Occasionally we hear of a woman
who marries a man to reform him,
but it is generally the judge who
hears most of the story.

The Colorado baseball team failed
to last Sunday afternoon so
the scheduled ball game was not
played.

There's one consolation in not
being a governor or a president. We
don't have to settle coal

STEROL1NE FOR THAT
MOUTH AND THROAT...,
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

SORE

Big Spring, Texas

health proven

Whether proper bal-

ance which

WE PURE MILK

8c Pint

all

M.

appear

The present irfand iurv and the
present term of district court have
accomplished more downright good
work for law enforcement than has
been accomplished in many a day.
The law violators have been shown
they must obey our laws. The good
work has been started, let the citi-
zenship back up our officers to the
limit.

Buy a home and live in Dig Spring
one of the coming and substantial

little cities of West Texas.

We have a full line of all of the
high grade toilet articles,'.,,,.,,.,
Cunningham & Philips.

B J1 '"Wjp iw.1)'

FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether
THE SCHOOL GIRL

The opening of the Fall school
term is an event in the life of a

school girl. It is followed by days
when her mind is gradually opened
to the wonders that this world pos-csje- s

in the way of literature, art,
history and the manners and cus-

tom of ancient, medieval and mod-

ern neonles. and not least of these,
to the fashions and culture ns well,

will lenrn to judge thesepeople
by what they produced, and her
mmd will tell her that the fashions
of the present day will in part help
in the judgment of us by future peo-pie-s.

Fashions might appear frivo-

lous to the unmindful, but they nre
part of the life of today, as well as
i.f jesterday,and frequently we are
appraised by our apparel, and our

' o ml successoften dependson our
appearance.

A school girl, in the selection of
ht r clothes, should consider simplic-- !

and good taste, something not
i She wants to look
launty and trim in clothes thnt will
not detract from her studies, and
will be equally suitable for the school

' room and for the street, and what
he enn wear in the early Fall and

throughout the winter months as
well. And hor clothes must spell
"youth."

The stores caterespecially to the
school girl at this season and they
have fof her selection tailored
straight lined one and two-pie- ce

frocks in the browns and greys of
the new season and the ever desir-
able navy blue, with youthful
touches on collars, cuffs and pock
ets; the two-piec-e regulation frock
of serge with white or gold braid
trimming and pleated skirts, and
pleated bloomers to go with them;
coats of imported plaidsof wool that
will keep her warm; tarns of velvet,
velour, duvetyne or suede, streamer
ed or with no trimming at all, for
bobbed heads, curly heads, or heads
that are quaintly braided. Then
there are the camel'shair sports sets
which include a gay scarf to fling
over the shoulder. Theschool girl
must also be supplied with a sweat-
er, handkerchiefs, ties,collar and
cuff sets, gauntlet gloves,stockings
and shoes.

Just as in Spring we rejoice over
laying aside the heavy clothes of
winter and delight in dimities, or-

gandiesand voiles, so, at this time of

i

year we want to garb ourselves in
sombrehue, forgetting the relaxation
and the frivolities of the summer
season,and make ourselvesready to
take up the serious tasks of life.
The ordinary woman, and by that is
meant the big majority of us, can
afford just one new street gown, a
suit, one or two blouses to wear
with it, an afternoon gown, a coat,
an evening gown, one or two hats
and a limited supply of accessories.
And the shops delight in pleasing
her. They know thnt she is partic
ular and wants the very best that
will be stylish at the end of the sea-

son as well as the beginning, and
that she does not choose anything
extreme or of fash-
ion; she leaves that to the sub-de- b

and the flapper. She has become
known as the conservative dresser,
and always looks well dressed. And
just now she may buy something
from the few groupsof summerfash-
ions that is dark enough in color and
advance enough in style for inter
mediate wear,and all the while mak

mWWImWmWmWWWmmmmmm

ing mental notes of the advance
styles their prices and utility, and
when she decides what she wants,
she buys and is the satisfied custo-
mer,

RANGE OF STYLES
Frocks of conservative smartness

range from the straight line to those
that show a tendencyto basquesand
bouffancy and those of brilliant or
namentation. Coats range from
straight silhouettes to loose wrappy
effects. Suits feature new coat
lengths and new and novel sleeve
effects. Evening and dinner gowns
follow more than ever the silhouette
of the Renaissance,which are fitted
tightly and closely at the basqueand
flare lightly at the skirt The eve-
ning hour frock may be exquisitely
trimmed with fur borders, luminous
laces or bouyant bows, but the new-
est note from Paris is the velvet
gown set with jewels, anywherefrom
a jeweled buckle or ornament to an
all-ov- er studding of rhinestones.

STOCKINGS
The new English stockings of

mixed lisle are smart for autumn.
iney are beautifully made, ribbed
or plain, with self clocks. Those of
black and white are worn with dark
blue or black costumes;those of blue
auu wiiue are worn with gray or
brown; and the brown and white
stockingsare for the brown costumes,
wnetner neige or seal brown.

FOOTWEAR
A novel note in footwear are the

new alligator pumps of genuine alli-
gator akin in its natural rlch brown
shade, which heretofore has been
used in the making of bags and

" &&?$
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Prices are Suited to Your

Taste and Pocketboofy

LAMESA

purses. Shoes now have assumed
the importance Of being named. A
few names noted are the Vesta, a
tailored model; the Marchi, a charm-
ing evening slipper; the Vassar, a
collegiate type; the Charmaine, a
very smart gore model.

Farm for Sale
320-acr- c farm, 175 acresin culti

vation 2 1-- 2 miles south of Knott
two sets of improvements. Price

$25 per acre, 1-- 4 cash, balance in
10 years. AddressP. E. LITTLE,
owner, Big Spring, Texas. 51-- 4t

Keep It Up
One step won't take you far

You've got to keep on walking,
One word don't tell folks who you

are,
, You've got to keep on talking.

One inch don't make you tall,
You've got to keep on growing.

One little thought won't do it all,
You've got to keep on thinking.

Selected.

It is surprising the number of
businessmen you will find in some
of our communities with the one
idea: "Let my town take care .of
Itself. I am paying my taxes, rent,
etc., so let the other fellow do the
boosting. I built a sidewalk before
they arrived, so let the other fellow
do the work. Who should worry?
Not I.. Fort Worth Broadcaster.

Real Estate for Sale
I have two good housesand three

lots that will pay on the investment
u per cent, uesmes thesehousesare

located where they will always rent.
and they will make good homes for
some one that is wanting to1 buy a
home. The price is right. Terms, if
desired.

I also have 8ome f ine lands for
sale, located northwest of Knott, and
the prices are right on the lands.
If you want to own yoHr own farm
f would like to talk with yoa about
inese tanas. R. l. COOK.

Big Spring, Texas.

Chas. M. Dublin returnedthe first
of the week from a businesstrip to
ummum county.

Texas Weekly Industrial Review
Austin State University to get

new biology buildhig costing $358,-13- 7.

Corpus Christi New Spohn san-

itarium now open to patients.
Navasota Humble Pipeline com-

pany to increasecapacity of plant.
Corpus Christi Ginnings reach

51,216-bal- e mark.
Memphis First bale of 1923 cot-

ton crop in Hall County ginned here.
Laredo Oil shipments for

August exceed 700 carloads.
Lockhart $100,000 high school

building completed.
Smithville Temple Lumber

Company makes improvements.
Activity in oil fields throughout

state increasing.
Laredo Scarcity of cotton pick-

ers felt in Webb County.
Uvalde Park improvements

started.
Mineral Wells Modern oil re-

finery started.
Hull 2,500-bb- l. oil producer

comes in here at 3,560 ft. depth.
Rockdale OwensRefinery Com-

pany to lay pipeline,to oil field here.
Newcastle 500-bb- l. oil well

brought in near this town.

ed.
Cameron Street paving resum

Savoy Contracts lot for four
new storebuildings.

McKinney Church being re-
modeled.

Vega Recent rains insure large
props of maize, kaffir and all

Aransas Portdevelopmentwork
under way here and at Rqckport and
Point Isabel.

Sierra Blanca New road from
Lasco to Valley started.

Laredo , Largedecreasereported
in oil shipment due to scarcity of
tank cars.

Harwood Wildcat te$t started
here.

Lubbock Lubbock Avalanche
Publishing Company erecting mod'
em new home.

Donna Work on Hidalgo Cotm
ty highway project started.

Lockhart San Antonio eaidtal
ifcts to f inanea tiuulnvUBn at Marl

"wfrMry, '

TAHOKA

Lubbock - Lubbock Cot

press Company doubling

plant.
Corsicana - Four new

past week add 40,000 bbk.

production.
Frisco $10,000 bond i

for new water system.

Amarillo - HumphrtTl

pany has brought in jWi
on its Sanford lease

rated at 49,000,000 Cfc ft

This is one of the lanjes.1

in entire district whenJ
company holds approi
nnn nrrnx under lease.

Refiners Corporationbo!
acres nearby i

San Benito Over W

delinquent flat rate

local irrigation madesnei"1

of cotton harvest
Parks - f'oltex Cor

manufacture carbon

Stevhens County.
Onkwood -- - CoBstroci

nn nuw hrirk bnsineSS

San Benito $50,000

station completed.
PnnnHlfln PUM f

$30,000 concrete bridge- -

Austin State w- -
large gymnasium.

Canyon
construction

New city

Don't Taks

T vonr nroperty P1

ln hv fire? if not yw.

17 .1. ri,k. Y"
t.111 tn.V it WW w

1

money to build a J
business. It would bM3

.i. tn onve enoo"VJ

recoun your loe ".;
stroy your property mCJI

w ii U Dont
insurant"-- -, ... .i. von wW5liet us " -

MwAnrtT
keep your v -r- ut
talrA nleasureW ""-V- ir a J.GAi
45-t- f. V

1. u f!rtWff
. : ii" 7..

James, Je '""' jf
Worth, where -b

Military CO"
jirjo'i '

'V..M want


